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ABSTP,ACT

The radiation-induced oxidation of methanol and
aqueous 2-propanol by nitrous oxide in al_kal_ine solutions
has been investigated extensivety. A sigmoidat increase in
product yields with increasing base concentration was observed.

At pH > 12.5 high acetone yieì-ds from 2-propanol
indicate a chain reaction. A mechanism is proposed which
includes H atom abstraction by o from both the a and the ß

carbons of 2-propanol, with 85% o attack calculated. Chain
propagation occurs by the reaction of the 2-propanol radical
anion (cH3) 2ðo with Nro, with a rate constant carculated to
be (3.81 t 0.35) x 104"t't-' =-t, and by conversion of the ß

2-propanol radical (cltrcHoltÔur) to the o radical ( (cHr)rðou)
as the rate-determining step with a calculated rate constant
of /+31 ! 27 M-1 s-i.

In contrast to 2-propanol, the results obtained are
rationalized adequately by a reaction scheme employing a

single radical species from methanol. The proposed mechanism
involves rate-deterrnining chain propagation by the reaction
of the methanol radical anion öurO- with NrO with a calculated

rate constant of 386 t 11 ¡{-1 s-1 in alkal-ine pure methanol"
The decrease in yields in going from methanol to water as

solvent is construed as a decrease in the rate of the
propagati-ng reaction"

The proposed mechanisms are supported by the results
obtained using selectively deuterated a1coho1s. Primary
kinetic isotope effects are measured for H atom abstractions
by O- from both the cÌ and the ß positions of 2-propanol,
giving calculated values of ks(H)/ko(n) = 1.35 t 0.10 and

Oß(")/kg to) = 3"26 t 0.23' and for the radical conversion
reaction which invol-ves H atom transfer, giving a value of
o(") /k(o) = 10.7 t 5.6. on subst.itution of CDroH for
CH3OHT rro prirnary kinetic isotope effect is apparent.
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ÏNTRODUCTION

Chemical reactions initiated by ionizing
radiation comprise the subject of radiation chemistry.
Generar discussions concerning the many aspects of
radiation chemistry are given by spinks and woods ( 1 ) ,
Allen (2) , vereshchinskii and pikaev (3) , and swallow (4) 

"

The high energy radiation invorved may be either corpuscular,
such as fast neutronsr protons, o,-particles, and ß-particles,
or erectromagnetic, such as x-rays and y-rays; the ratter
type of radiation from a co60 =or.rt." *.= utilized exclusively
in the work presented here.

1 "1 The Effects of Electromaqrnetic fonizin Rad.iation on
Matter

When electromagnetic ionizing radiation penetrat.es
mattero three processes may occur as the photons rose their
energy to the material absorber, namely compton scattering,
photoelectric absorption, and pair production.

The photoel-ectric effect occurs when the el-ectron
c1oud of an atom absorbs an incident photon-with the emission
of an erectron, usually from an inner shell, which carries
a\¡/ay the energy of 'bhe photon less the erectronic binding
energy" For low energy radiation and elements of high
atomic number this process predominates.

The compton effect results from the scattering of
an incident photon due t.o an inelastic collision with an
electron which is subseguently eject.ed from an atom, the
energy of the electron being the difference between the
energies of the scattered and incident photons. This
process is important at medium energies (several Kev to
2 MeV) and for elements of low atomic number. The predominant
process when co60 y-rays, having energies of 1.17 Mev and
1 " 33 Mevo interact with water and aqueous systems and other
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absorbers of low atomic number is Compton scattering.
Pair production entails the disappearance of a

photon and the appearance of an electron and a positron
which eventually annihilate each other to form two or
three 1ow energy photons. This process is only possible
at photon energies exceeding 1 "02 MeV and is of importance
only at energies above 1 0 MeV. Hence pair production is
insignificant in considering the effects of co60 y-rry""

Electrons with various kinetic energies of
large magnitude resulting from the photoelectric and
Compton effect cause excitation and ionization of molecules
leading to chemicar reactions. These high energy electrons
traverse the irradiated medi-um, slowly losing energy by
interacting with the molecules of the medium to produce
outer el-ectrons either excited to higher energy level-s or
ejected from their atoms leaving behind positive ions.

The rate of energy loss from charged speci-es
such as electrons is known as the linear energy transfer
(f,nt¡. The LET depends on the initial electron energy.
As energy is dissipated along the track, the LET increases;
the production of secondary electrons, with energies of at
least 100 eV accounts for approximately half of Lhe
dissipated energy and forms branches from the main track
known as ö-rays.

Energy fosses averaging 40 eV account for the
remainder of the events, producing "spurs", which in the
first 1 0-16 =e.onds may be pictured as a cluste r of
excited molecules, electrons, and positive ions having a

diameter of 1 0 to 20 Å. Although in closer proximity
towards the end of the track where the electron energy
is least, random distribution of the spurs along the
el-ectron track occurs. Consequent processes, dependent
upon the particular absorbing medium involved, capture
the attention of radiation chemists.
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1 .2 Primary YieIds in Aqueous Radiation Chemistrv

The primary products in the y-radiolysis of
aqueous systems existing after 1 0-B seconds at the
termination of spur reactions may be summarized by
reaction 1 "

t1l H2o -\2 ".n, H, oH, H2, Hzoz, nro*, oH

A brief outline of the origin of these products now
foll-ows "

A characteristic process of radiolysis is
ionization, occuring in 1O-16 seconds, followed by
solvent interaction to yietd oH radicals and moderation
of the approximately 40 eV electrons (e-) to sub-
excitation energies, and then to thermal energies in
about 10-13 seconds; finarly hydration of the electrons
occurs in about 10-11 seconds.
[2] H2o --^\,,+ riro++ e

l3l nro* + H2o -o H3o+ + oH

l4l "ih.r*.t * nuro -+ u.n

Alt.ernately, water may be excited and either quenched or
decomposed to H and oH radicals in about 10-13 seconds.
t5l H2o -u1/+ nro*

16l 
"roo 

s nro
*I7l Hzo -| H + oH

secondarv spur reactions lead to alr the other products
indicated. in equation 1 "

t8l ..n*"ro*+H+H2o
t9l ".n + ..n * n, + 2OH

t10l "rn * H * H2 + OII

l11l H + H u H2
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l12l OH + OH +' I1ZO2

Afterwards these species diffuse into the bulk solution
where interaction wit.h additional solutes may occur.
The hydrogen atom is capable of behaving as either a

reducing or an oxidizLng agent, e]^ generally behaves asaq
a reducing agent, while oH acts always as an oxidizing
agent. Reactions of e]^ and other primary species are

aq
detailed by Hart and Anbar (5).

In alkaline solutions OH radicals can be present
as the basic form o- with k., , = to8 ¡¿-1 s-' (U) and

PKtg = 11.9 t 0.2 (6)"

l1:1 oH + oH Ì o- + H2o

Although OH and O react differently in electron
abstraction reactions, both are reported by Rabani (7) to
be about equally efficient in hydrogen atom abstractions "

Hydrogen atoms from the radiolysis of water are converted
int.o hydrated electrons in alkaline solutions with

-7 -1 -'l= (1"8 t 0.6) x 10'M ' s ' (B) and pK = 9.6 (9).
->.H+OH <-e +H^Oaq¿

The radiation chemical yield or G-value of any

species is defined as the number of molecules, ions t oY

radicats formed or converted per i 00 eV of absorbed

energy" The symbol G* refers to the primary yield of a

reactive intermediate; t.he symbol G(X) denotes the yield
of a permanent experimentatly determined product. The

units of G-values are conventionally omitted.
Product yields may vary with pH as a result of

the acid-base equilibria of some radicals. For instance,
in strongly acidic media few e]^ can diffuse far fromaqr
their origins before reacting with H3O' , and the chemistry
involves H and OH. In strongly alkaline solution where H

is changed to e^- and OH ionizest the chemistry involves
aq

e andOaq

klu

lx4l
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All species are likeJ-y to contribute to reactions at
intermed.iate pH's.

A great deal of effort has been devoted to the
radiation chemistry of acidic and neutral aqueous
solutions but comparatively littre has been done with
al-kaline solutions " A brief survey of the pertinent
work that has been performed using principally nitrous
oxide as an electron scavenger is now presented.

1 .3 Radiation chemistry of Aqueous svstems containing
Nitrous Oxide and Al-kali

Dainton and Peterson (10) have shown that nitrous
oxide readity scavenges and reacts with hydrated electrons
with k.,, = 5. G x t O9 ¡.t-1 s-t ('t 't ) ¡ut reacts comparatively
inef f eciively with H atoms with k., 

U

l1s1 "rn + N2O * N2 + O (+ H2O I OH + OH )

116lH+N2o*N2+oH
As they increased the pH of a y-irradiated agueous
solution of 0"014 M N2O from 0.1 to t+, they found that
6(NZ) rose sigmoidally from 0.75 to 3.1 and remained
constant up to pH 11"2 where G(N2) increased sharply by
about one unit. This step at pH 11.2 in the plot of G(Nr)
vs " pH was attributed to the ionic dissociation of the
hydroxyl radical- followed by reaction 17 "

t1S1 OH + OH -' o + H2o

L17l o * Nro + tnro!) * (1/2)Nz + No;

Howeverr rro evidence in support of react.ion 17 exists.
Scho1es, Simic, and Weiss (12) have determined

the yields of products from linear yield-dose plots as
a function of solute concentration and. pH in aqueous
solutions of various aliphatic alcohols irradiated by
- 60 :Co-- 'y-rays. Their results indicated a high specificity
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of nitrous oxide towards u.n and demonstrated t.he existence
and reactions of two reducing species. They found that in
alkaline solutions of 1.6 x 1O-2 M nitrous oxide and 2-
propanol a radiation-induced chain reaction leading to high
yields of acetone and nitroqen \,ras exhibited; at pH 13 a

value of G(Nr) = 50 was obtained. They assumed that the
2-propanol radical anion was formed and could interact with
niLrous oxide to give an oxidizíng radical.
11 B I (cH3 ) 2cHo + oH -¡ (cH3 ) 2ðo + Hzo

t19l (cur) zco + N2o + H2o -' (cH3)2co + N2 + oH + oH

The disproportionation of two alcohol radicals to give
acetone and 2-propanol was then responsible for chain
termination.

Using 2. 5 MeV el-ectrons for irradiation, Al-Ian
and Beck (13) measured product yietds from deaerated
aqueous solutions of 2-propanol containing nitrous oxide
and found that the high yi-elds of nitrogen indicated a

chain reaction in alkaline solutions. At pH: g for lO-2 M,

2-propanol solutions containing 1O-2 M N2o, G(N2) was

measured to be 2"98 while in the presence of 0.1 N NaOH

(pH = 13) C{Nr) was found. to be 10"6. The high yields of
nitrogen were attributed to the interaction of nitrous
oxide with the radical produced from the 2-propanol anion.
They postulated the same reactions 1 B and 19 proposed by
Scholes, Simic, and Weiss (2) . The G (Nr) values obtained
by Allan and Beck do not satisfy the sirnple kinetic
relationship 20 derivable from the above two reactions 1 B

and 1g and from the bimol-ecular termination of (Clt.) ^ôO-.J¿
l2o) 6(Nz) = G(e.n) * kiBtN2ol

qY

lrtr: "D
E

where D is the dose rate. This discrepancy \^/as attributed
to the fact that only B7T, of the 1O-2 M 2-propanol was

present as the 2-propanol anion at pH 1 3 as found by Vüel1s

(1+¡ " More recently however, Murto (15) has shown that
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the pK of 2-propanol i-s 17 "1 so that reactions involving
the 2-propanol anion are _improbable at pH i 3.

Studying mixtures of NrO and H, r Cheek and
Swinnerton (16) found that nitrous oxide oxidized H? by
a radiation-induced chain reaction which proceeded 

L

moderately at neutral pH and quite efficientry but with
strong pH dependence above pH 12¡ no chain reaction was
observed in strongly acid solution. The mechanism
proposed in strongly alkaline solution incruded reactions
15, 21 , and 1 4 which consti-tuted a chain sequence in
which the oxidation of H2 by nitrous oxide was greatly
enhanced as the pH became sufficiently high for reaction
14 to compete effectivery for H atoms. chain termination
was considered to be brought about by impurities.
t1:l Hza "/t\./+ .rq, oH, Hz, no;

t15l N^o + e¿- -aq*N2+OH+OH
lZll HZ + oH + H * HrO

l14lH+oH-*u.q

l2Z1 "r* * no; +- 2oH + oH

123] e^- .+ M -à t.erminat.ioncl9

The terminating reactions with impurities, pred.ominating
over radical-radical combination, were said to account for
the fact that their yields in neutral and al-kaline solutions
I^/ere unaffected by variatj-on in the dose rate. They offered
an alternate interpretation to Dainton and peterson (10) of
the sigmoid increase in c(Nr) at high pH in irradiated
nitrous oxide sorutions, suggesting that oxygen produced
in the radiolysis of nitrous oxide solutions prevented the
net reaction between Nro and H2 in neutral solution but
allowed Gn, to contríbute to G(Nr) in strongry alkarine
sorution, €hus accounting ín part for the observed
increase in c(Nr) at high pH.
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Buxton and Daint.on (17) found that increasing
the pH of y-irradiated aqueous sol-utions of potassium
iodide containing nitrous oxide increased G (N2) from 0.25
at pH 0.1 to 3.2 at pH 4i 6(NZ) remained constant at 3"2
up to pH 10.8 where it increased to 4 at pH 14. c(I2)
decreased from 1 at pH 0.1 , passed through a minimum of
0.65 at pH 1.1, increased to a constant value of 2"3 over
the range 4 < pH < i 1 , and finally increased to 3.8 at
pH 1 4 . These results v¡ere interpreted on the basis that
Ge- and G" remained constant over the entire pH rangfe,

aq
that excited water molecules \,,iere formed which could
react with NrO via reaction 24, with OH via reaction 25,
with H* via ieaction 26, and that O , OH, and Hj oxidized
iodide ions whereas H reduced I;.
[2U1 Hzo' + N2o * N2 + 2oH

ï251 HzO

126) Hzo

Dainton and Walker (14¡ found that irradiation
of aqueous solutions containing NrO and H, induced a

short chain reaction at pH < 1 0 with G (N2) increasing
with increasing H, or NrO concentration, but essentially
independent of pH. Chain propagation was thought to be
by reactions 16 and 21 with termination in ,ì, 0 . 1 msec by
cross-termination reaction 27 within the same track or
spur.
116l H+N2o+oH*N2

l21loH+H2+H2O+H

[271H+oH+H2o
Between pH 10 and 13 G(N2) rose from approximately 15 to
60 but above pH 13 \,üas again independent of pH and al_so of
dose rate and nitrous oxide concentration, but proportional
to H, concentration" The pH effect r^¡as attributed by them

J+- +OH +e +OHaq
*-r-L+ H' -> H^' + OH¿
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to reaction 1 3 followed by reaction 28 with reaction 1 5

being the non-rate-determining propagation step; termination
occurred by mutual interaction of O radicals within the
same track.

+-L
l13l OH ¿ O + H'

t2e¡o *Hz-> (g+oH)*".q

tlsl "]q * N2o + N2 + o

At pH 13.9, G(N2) was found to be independent of nitrous
oxide pressure within the range 295 to 400 mm Hg although
proportional to nitrous oxide concentration at natural pH"

These results indicated that while H, r,rras involved. in a

rate-determining process at both high and low pH, nitrous
oxide was only involved in rate determination at pH < 1 0

and not at pH

These findings were contrary to those of Cheek

and Swinnerton (16) who did not observe any chain reaction
in the pH range 1 0.5 to 12, any chain reaction at pH 1 ,

and a chain length independent of pH at pH > 1 3, and whose

mechanism predicted that G(N2) should depend upon nitrous
oxide concentration but not on H, concentration" No

evidence was presented concerning the l-ack of nitrous oxide
concentration dependence, and their data indicated dependence
on Hrr âs found also by Dainton and Walker (iB).

Dainton and Rumfeldt (19) y-irradiated aqueous
alkaline sol-utions (pH > 10"4) of sodium tellurite
containing nitrous oxide and measured G(H2) , C(mr) , c(H2O2)

and G(TevÏ) at different doses. Their results indicated
that an increase in pH in the range 11 to 14 did not
change C(HZ) or G(H2O2) but caused all other reducing and

oxidizing radical yields to increase by one unit"
Dainton and Fowles (20) recorded quantum yields

of N, and H, for the photolysis at IB49 Å of aqueous
alkaline solutions 0. 02 M in methanol and containing
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nitrous oxide in sufficient concentration to scavengie all
.--" A chain mechanism was indicated" The hydrogen yietds

aq
were found to increase with increase in NaOH concentration
while t-he nitrogen yields passed through a maximum at

-?[olt ] : 10 - M. The increase in rate of N, production as
" -LTthe OH concentration was increased above 1 0-* M, observed

only with methanol present, was attributed to a chain
oxidation of methanol similar to that reported for 2-
propanol by Scholes, Simic, and Weiss (Z¡ and by Allan
and Beck (13). The radical CHTOH, formed by hydrogen atom

abstraction from methanol, was said either to lose a

hydrogen atom to OH forming e^- (via reaction 30) which-aq
then reacted with nitrous oxide according to equation 1 5,
or to lose a prot.on leaving the radical anion CH,O-

which coutd reacL with nitrous oxide via equation 31 "

l2gl H + cH3OH -> òH2OH + H2

l30l ðurou + oH -> cn2o + 
"rn

I15l e + N^O + N^ + Oaq¿¿
t31l ðHro- + N2o + cn2o * N2 + o

In either event the O ions or the OH radicals formed by

protonation of O were said. to propagate the chain by

reacting with methanol according to reaction 32 
"

1.321 CH-OH + o (or oH) * ðH^oH + oH (or H.o)
J¿¿

The cause of the maximum in the rate of formation of N,

at pH 11 and the subsequent diminution in rate at higher
pH was unknown, but perhaps due to carbonate impurity in
the atkali" The mechanism given was considered to be

incomplete "

Dainton, Gibbs, and Smithies Q1) x-irradiated
deaerated solutions of several solutes containing nitrous
oxide. In solutions of 2-propanol and nitrous oxide at
pH 1 3 high yields of N, were formed by a chain process '
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G (N2) increasing with increasing 2-propanol and nitrous
oxide concentration. The results at 0.1 M 2-propanol and

0.015 M nitrous oxide agreed weII with others (12, 13).
ïn aqueous solutions of 0.1 M Fe (CN) ä- and concentrations
of 2-propanol in the range 0"19 to 0.93 M at pH 13 the
following reactions involving conversion of oH to o and

partial ionization of 2-propanol were postulated.
t33l H2o + o + Fe(cN) ä- -+ Fe(cN):- + 2oH

t34l o + (CH3) 2CHo- 
+ (cH3) 2¿o + oH

l3sl H + (cH3) 2cno + (cHr) 2¿o * H2

re (cN) 
f 
-

Alkaline solutions of nitrite ions were irradiated in the
presence of nitrous oxide and the following mechanism

proposed at pH > 12"
t15l e +N^O+O +N^aq¿¿
t37l oH + No; -' No2 + oH

t14l H+oH *"]-
aq

t38le +NO:+NO+2OHaq¿
G(N.) increased with increasing pH. They found that in

¿

solutions of ferrocyanide ions, c {rerrr) increased with
increasing pH in the range 1 1 to 1 3 " 5 and with increasing
ferrocyanide ion concentration in the range 5 x 1 O-4 to

_110 ' M.

Dainton and Rumfeldt Q2) y-irradiated aqueous

solutions of rrrrr + rrrv + N2o and Ptrr + N2o. They

found that the yields of reducing and. oxidizing radicals
increased with increasing pH in the alkaline pH range.
A linear plot of 1/G(N2) vs. 1/ [urO] gave an intercept
such t.hat 

"-(N2) 
was calcul-ated to be 3"50 t 0.2. A

postirradiation reaction involving nitrous oxide and

producing NZ, with the "excess" amount of N, being
proportional to irradiation time¡ was reported; suppression
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of thís effect was possibte by preventing the entrance of
daylight into the reaction vessel.

Sherman (23) has studied the co60 y-radiolysis
of 2-propanol solut.ions of KOH and nitrous oxide and

identified nitrog€n, methane, acetone and potassium acetate
as prod.ucts. Substitution of potassium 2-propoxide or
NaOH for KOH had no effect on the nature and yields of
the products" The yields were found to be independent of
base concentration when txoHl > 2 x 1O-2 M but \dere
proportional to the concentration of nitrous oxide " The

high limiting value of G(N?) = 3.5 x 103 at [N?o] = 5 x 1O-2

M and a dose rate of 7.2 x"1016 ev 1-1 *ir,-1 , ãrr¿ the high
yields in general, indicated a chain mechanism" The yields
of nitrogen and acetone \Äiere always of the same order of
magnitude while the ratio of G(N2) to c(CH4) remained
essentially constant at 14 ! 2. These observations
suggest.ed that nitrogen and acetone had their origins in
a common intermediate while the minor product methane,
and presumably potassium acetate, were formed by a side
reaction according to the stoichiometry of reactions 39

and 40"

l39l N2O + (CH3) 
TCHOH 

+ (CH3) 
2CO + N2 + H2O

l40l N20 + (cH3) 2cHoH 
* cH3cooH + N2 + cH4

The chain reaction \iras not observed under acid or neuLral
conditj-ons so that an anionic chain carrier, (cHr)òo-,
was suggested in strongly alkal-ine sol-utions. The

following propagating reactions were proposed to account
f.ox the f ormation of nitrogen and acetone.
t19l (cH3) 2ÔO + N20 + (CH3)2CO + N2 + O

l41l o + (cH3) 2cHoH 
+ oH + (cH3) 

rÔou
It+21 (cH3)rÔou + (cH3) zcno + (cH3) zðo + (cH3)2cHoH

Bimolecular termination was indicated by the observed
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dependence of the yields on the reciprocal of the sguare
root of the dose rate" Acetone in smal1 initial
concentrations was reported to retard and inhibit the
chain" Postirrad.iation yields were noted; the yields of
gaseous products when the irradiatecl sample was plunged
into liquid air immediately after removal from the
radiation source and kept frozen until analysis were
considerably less than those obtained from a solution
allowed to stand at room temperature prior to freezing
for product analysis.

The y-radiolysis of methanol solutions containing
nitrous oxide and potassium hydroxide was also investigated
by Sherman (24) " The yields of Lhe three products N, r H2,
and CH,, \^rere found to increase markedly with increasing

4
base concentration up to a limit indicating the occurrence
of a chain mechanism in alkaline solution involving the
anionic species óuro. Dependence upon the reciprocal of
the square-root of the dose rate indicated bimolecular
termination" Reaction 43, with R being any species
capable of und.ergoing a hydrogen abstraction reaction
with the sol-vent, was proposed to ínitj-ate the chain.
t43l cH"oH -^/+ e:^., + H + R * other prod.uctsJ SOI-

l2gl H + cH3oH * H2 + ðHroH

l44l R+cH3oH+RH+ðHroH

t45l ðHroH + cn3o * ðuro- + cH3oH

and/or
146l ònroH + cH3o -+ HCHO + 

"=of
Chain propagation involved N2O, ðHrO-, and. O

l31l Öuro- + N2o + HCHo * N2 + o

and/or
l4l1 "=or + N2o * N2 + o

l32l o +cH30H+oH +ôHroH
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Termination occurred according
t4e1 zöuro- * c12{o)curo2-

and/or
l4 el zëuro'

and/or
t50l 2"lor

+ CH3OH + 2CH3O + HCHO

* HZ + 2CH3O

Reaction 50 is most unlikely in view of the relatively
large nitrous oxide concentration which causes reaction
47 involving "lof and NrO to be preferable. A chain
propagation step analogous to reaction 3i was previously
proposed by Scholes, Simic, and Weiss (1Ð. Dainton and
Fowl-es (20) also wrote reaction 31 as a propagating step
,in their study of the light-induced chain oxidation of
methanol by nitrous oxide in alkaline aqueous solutions.

The review just presented has served to underline
several points. fn general, the systems that have been
investigated demonstrate j-ncreased radical yields with
increase of solute concentrat.ion and at pH > 1 1 . Certain
chain reactions which proceed strongly in alkaline solution
proceed only slowly or not at all in neutral or acid
solutions. Systems containing nitrous oxide generally
indicate higher radical yields at high pH than those which
do not contain this solute. Although there is general
agreement qualitatively, there are conflicts in quantitative
results and the mechanisms presented are controversial and
in need of clarification, particularly concerning the
nature of L.he intermediates and. the roles they play in
alkaline systems.

1 .4 Scope and Purpose of this Work

Previous work in this laboratory (25, 26, 27)
has dealt with the radiation chemistry of deaerated
neutral aqueous solutions of al-cohols using hydrogen

to the following reactions
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peroxide as an oxidant.
Burchill and Ginns (25) found that 2-propanol

was oxidized to acetone and hydrogen peroxide was reduced
in stoichiometrically equivalent high yields under y-
irradiation. To explain the results, a mechanism was
invoked with initiation by hydrogen atom abstraction to
form either CH3CHOHðH2, which could abstract the o

hydrogen from the parent alcohol as in reaction 57, or
(CH3) 

,ë.OU which could react with HZOZ in the chain
propagating reaction 56.
t56l (cH3) rôoH + Hzoz -) (cH3) 

2co + H2o + oH

lszl cH3cHoHðH2 + (CH3) 
TCHOH 

+ (CH3) 
2CHOH + (CH3) 

rðOH

Their complete reaction scheme is summarized below
together with expressions for G (acetone) and G (-H2O) .

t1l H2o --^\â "-n, H. oH, HzoZ, H2, nro*

lstl "lq * Hzoz + oH + oH

Lszl H + (CH3) 
2CHOH 

t H2 + (CH3) 

'ðOUl53l H + (CH3)2CHOH * H2 + CH3CHoHðri,

I s+ 1 oH + (cH3 ) 2cHoH 
+ H2O + (CH3 ) 

'ðOHl55l oH + (cH3) 
2CHOH 

* H2o + cH3cHoHÔu,

t56l (cH3) rðoH + H2o2-> (cH3) 2co + H2o + oH

l57l CH3CHOHðH2 + (Cur) 
TCHOH 

+ (CH3) 
2CHOH 

+ (CH3) 

'öOutSel 2CH3CHOHÔH2 + 2,S-hexanediol or (CH3) 
2CO 

+ (CH3)

r5er G (acetone) = 

[""f*(-ffi) j, 
.(' . #)-ll

+ ks,,lc"- +
:-\ AO*55

Gon

cHo

2cHoH

I
,)

HlGR

zr["n
[ (cH3) 

2

where G- = ÇRE aq

of 6.023 x 1025

* GU * GOti and D is the dose rate in units
_1 _1

eV 1 ' s 'o
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I60l e GHZOZi = G(acetone) * G"Iq "rro,

above 1

^! 5 -d.t J" /

= 16 t

The mechanism predicted a linear dependence of the yields
on 2-propanol concentration and on the reciprocar of the
square-root of the dose rate r rìo dependence on hyd.rogen
peroxide concentration, and a non-zero intercept at ze'o
alcohol concentration. The experimental results conformed
to these mechanistic predictions in arcohol concentrations
tp_:o i"0 M and HrO, concentrations in the range 1O-2 to
1 0 - M, except that though the yields decreased with
increasing dose rate, they were not the predicted linear
function of 1//1. A competing reaction such as that of
HZOZ with the radical CHTCHOHðH2 was suggested.

As the concentration of 2-propanor was increased
Mr G(acetone) increased. more srowry, leverled off
and above 4"0 M decreased to a l-imit of G(acetone)

in pure 2-propanol" At a constant concentration
of 0.52 M 2-propanol, c(-Hzoz) was found to become dependent
on hydrogen peroxide concentration below 1 0-3 M and essentially
first-order in hydrogen peroxide berow I o-4 ¡r. This was
interpneted as an indication of reaction 56 becoming
sufficiently slow to be rate-determinj-ng.

The radiation-induced oxid.ations of neutral
aqueous sorutions of ethanol- and methanor by hydrogen
peroxide v¡ere investigated. by Burchirl and Ginns (26) to
test the generality of the mechanism proposed for 2-
propanol" As expected, the results with ethanor were
analogous to those with 2-propanor while methanol offered
a contrast; the yierds from methanol depended rinearry on
the concentration of hydrogen peroxidef were independent
of methanol concentration up to 2.0 M, and depended
linearly on the reciprocal of the square-root of the dose
rate (equation 61 ) .

.0
M,

1

A simple re.actiolt,mechanism involving the



formation of a single radical, CH2OH, from methanol \^/as

proposed whichadequateJ-y explained the resul-ts obtained"
t 1 I HzO # ""n, H, OH, HzOz, Tr2, 

"3O*
l5t1 "rn * HZ}Z

[29]H+CH3OH->

1.321 oH + cH3oH

16z1 òHroH + H2o

lo:l zcurori * et

tAt 1 -d IHrorl =

+oH +oH

-17 -

LH2O 2l

öHrou * Hz

* ðsroH + H2o

,+HCHO*H2
hylene glyco1

("";n- ""roÌ

o+oH
or H2CO + CH3OH

* k6z

dr

Strong support for the proposed mechanism came
from kinetic isotope studies by Burchirr and Thompson (211.
using serectively deuterated alcohors, they unequivocarly
demonstrated the occurrence of hydrogen abstraction from
both t.he o and the ß positions of 2-propanor and. ethanol
in the radiation-induced chain oxidation of these alcohol-s.
No primary kinetic isotope effect was discernable upon
substitution of CD3OH for CH3OH.

An extension of the study of the radiation-induced
oxidation of arcohols into alkal-ine solutions seemed
appropriate. An endeavour has been made to clarify the
radiation chemistry of the alkaline agueous 2-propanol and
methanol systems oxidized by nitrous oxide, hydrogen
peroxide being unstable above pH 11. primary kinetic
isotope effects \,vere studied to confirm the experimentar
findings. In light of the experimental evidence,
mechanisms are set forth employing reasonable assumptions
and evaluated as to their applicabilities. A comparison
of the numerical results obtained in al-kaline sol-ution to
those obtained previously in neutral sol-ution is presented
in the final secti-on"
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2. EXPERIMENTAL

2.1 Materials

Triplv distilled water, used in the preparation
of all irradiated solutions, \^ias produced f rom distill-ed
water from the tap by further distirlation from alkarine
potassium permanganate and then from acidic potassium
dichromate through 60 cm columns in an all pyrex glass
system as described by Hickling (24¡.

2-propanol (Fisher Certified neagent) \,{as used
without further purification in the preparation of stock
solutions.

Methanol (pisher Certified Reagent and Matheson,
coleman and Bel-l-) was used as received for stock solution
preparations.

Sodj-um hydroxide (f isher Certif ied Reagent) !üas

used to make basic solutions for irradiation and analysis "

Potassium hydroxide (¡'isher Certified. Reagent),
assumed to contain 15f' water, \^ras used to make basic
solutions of high methanol concentration.

Sodium methoxide (Anachemia Chemicals Ltd.) was
used. to make arkaline one sorution containing pure methanol.

Borax (sodium borate) (Sharvinigan Chemicals)
was used to prepare solutions buffered to pH g "2.

Sodium carbonate (Anachemia Chemical-s Ltd. ) was
added to one solution to check the effects of carbonate
impurity present in NaOH and KOH.

Acetone (Baker Analyzed Reagent, Spectrophotometric)
was doubly dist.irled and used in cal-ibration and inhibition
studies.

Formaldehyde (u.s.p. 40% w/v) was used as received
for calibration. The concentration of formaldehyde was

verified by the method of Donnally (29) .
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Salicylaldehvdg (r'isher Certified Reagent) was
used as received in the analysis for acetone.

chromotropic acid (Eastman organic chemicals) v/as
used as received in formaldehyde analysis.

Ferrous ammonium sulf ate, FeSOU (NH4 ) ZSO,+.6H20 ,

(pisher Certified Reagent) \,vas used as received in
dosimetry.

Sulfuric acid (Baker Analyzed Reagent, Spectro-
photometric) \^/as used as received in the analysis of
formaldehyde and in dosimetry.

Nitrous oxide (Matheson, Anaesthetic Grade) was
freed from carbonates by passage through a column of KoH

pellets and from non-condensable gases by three cycles
of freezing-pumping-thawing before addition to samples on
a vacuum line.

propanol ( (crir) 2cDoH), dr-methanol (cD30H) , and
oxide (Merck, Sharp and Dohme), guaranteed to be

1 ,1 ,1 ,3,3,3-d6-2-propanol ( (cor) rcHoir) , 2-d1-2-
deuterium

isotopic purity, were used as received to prepare
containing deuterat.ed alcohols.

of 99%

solutions

O-deutero-2-propanol- ( (CHr) 
2CHOD) \^¡as prepared

by dissolving (cH"¡.cHoH in deuterium oxide.

2.2 Ïrradiation and Dosimetry

All irradiations were performed on . Co60

Gammacell 220 installed by Atomic Energy of Canada Ltd.
(AECL). This source emits y-rays of averagie energy 1"2s Mev.
samples \,vere placed into the cyrindrical chamber of B inch
height and 6 inch diameter. The dose received by samples
being irradiated was a function of position inside the
chamber as indicated by the isodose curves provided. by
AECL" Attenuation of the dose rate to a nominal 45, 30,
and 10iÁ was attained by the placement of lead shields
provided with the Gammacell- inside the sample chamber.
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Dose rates were determined by the Fricke
dosimeter employing an aerated soluLion of I O-3 ¡'i f errous
ammoníum sulfate in 0.4 M sulfuric acid" 10 ml aliquots
of the dosimeter solution were irradiated for various

)-L ?-L
times . Fe'' was oxidized to Fe-' and its concentration
measured at room temperature relative to a reagent blank
at | = 304 nm on a Carl Zeiss PMQ fI spectrophotometer;

?_!
G(Fe-') = 15.6 (30) and an extinction coefficient e = 2201

_1 _1
M ' cm ' \nrere assumed. The dose rates were checked
periodically but in general a monthly correction \^Ias

applied to the dose rate according to the decay
characterÍstics of co60" Table 2.1 lists the dose rates
determined experimentally. The dose rates were also
determined at various posi-tions inside the chamber and

Ì^/ere found to agree wiLh the isodose chart, emphasizing
'bhe necessity for reproducible positioning of samples.

TABLE 2.1
Dose rates d.etermined by Fricke dosimetry.

- ilr"t"J oaa"rro.tion g,) Dose Rate (ev I-1 =-1)

Unattenuated
,+5

30

10

1.16 x 1019

4.56 x 1 oIB
3.12 x 101B

1.02 x i018

Compton scattering being the prime mode of
absorption of y-radiation, the actual dose absorbed by a

solution was taken to be proportional to its electron
density" Sample calculations of true absorbed dose rates
calculated from the dose rate measured by the Fricke
d.osimeter are given by Hickling (28) .

2. 3 Apparatus and Sampl-e Preparation

All gfassware was cleaned carefully with either
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permanganic or chromic acid, rinsed with water, allowed to
stand with concentrated nitric acid containing a smarl
amount of hydrogen peroxide, thoroughly rinsed with distirled
water and then triply dist.ilred water, and allowed. to dry.
whenever possibte, stock sorutions were prepared using fresh
triply distilled water, degassed, irradiated, and anaryzed
on the same day. Generalry, solut.ions were prepared in
volumetric frasks by pipetting in the appropriate amount of
al-cohol and weighing in the base. sodium hyd.roxid.e was
used to make al-kaline 2-propanol solutions and methanol
solutions up to 0.2 mole fraction methanol; owing to the
limited solubility of NaoH, solutions concentrated. in
methanol were made basic with potassium hyd.roxide. A]kaline
solutions were unbuffered except solutions of pH g.2 which
\.riere prepared by using a borax buffer. A1l pH's of
solutions rú¡ere calculated from the mass of base added and
checked on a coleman Met.rion Moder 28 AC pH meter equipped.
with a glass electrode. carcurated and measured pH's
lrere found to agree within to.z pH units at pH > 12 and
within 10.1 pH units at pH < 12"

Aliquots of the stock solution were pipetted into
irradiation bulbs to be descrirred berow and degassed on a
vacuum line using four freeze-pump-thaw cycles. Al1
vacuum seals \^/ere made with Apiezon N grease. Either a
carbon dioxide/acetone srurry or a liquid nitrogen bath
was used to freeze the samples. Nitrous oxide v/as
introduced into the samples by either equilibration at 26.c
or fteezing with liquid nitrogen. pressures were measured.
by means of a mercury manometer" Appendix rr details the
calcul-ation of nitrous oxide concentrations.

Irradiation bulbs \iúere of two types depending upon
the nitrous oxide plus vapour pressures within. At
pressures below one atmosphere, demountable Pyrex irradiation
bulbs and taps as described by Hickling (2S) were used.
This type of bul-b, into v¿hich 10 ml of stock sorution was
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pipetted, was used in al-l work with methanol- and in low
pressure work with 2-propanol " At pressures above one
atmosphere, 25 ml br-ilbs with constrictions v/ere used into
which nitrous oxide was frozen from a 200 mr bul-b on the
vacuum line containing nitrous oxide to a measured pressure"
After freezíng, these bulbs, containing 5 ml of stock
2-propanol sorutions, were permanentry sealed by closing
off their constrictions.

Samples were reproducibly positíoned in the
Gammacell chamber using holders described by Hickting (zg)
and irradiated for specific times controlled by the automatic
Limer of the Gammacelr " All irradiations were performed
at the ambient temperature of the Gammacell. No attempt
was made to thermostat the samples inside the chamber since
irradiation times lvere usual-ry brief and the liquid surface
undisturbed while being irradiated.

To conserve deuterated methanol, KOH was added
directly to 5 g of cDroH in a sampre bulb which was then
degassed, equilibrated with nitrous oxide, irradiated, and
analyzed by withdrawal of a 2oo ul sample. This same
sol-ution was subsequently degassed, equiribrated, irrad.iated,
and analyzed by the same procedure repeated four times to
obtain a yietd-dose plot.

2.4 Analyses

Product analyses were performed spectrophoto-
metrically at room temperature on a carl- Zeiss pMe rr
spectrophotometer using unthermostated 1.000 cm cel_rs.

Acetone was analyzed by the salicylatdehyde
method of Berntsson (31) " 1 mI NaOH (212.5 g/5OO mt),
1 ml sample, 250 Ul salicylaldehyde, and 10 m1 NaOH \,ùere
sequentialry pipett.ed into a 25 mI vorumetric flask
subsequently fi1led to the mark with triply distirt-ed
water. The samples were shaken, allowed to develop corour
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f or two hours, and t.heir absorbances measured at À - 47 4 nm
relative to a reagent blank. A calibration using various
aliquots of acetone gave an extinction coefficient
e = 1.78 x io4 ¡,t-1 "*-1" This varue agrees favourably
with the values found by Ginns (32) and Hickling eA¡ .
Fig. 2-1 shows the Beer-Lambert prot for acetone and the
linear concentration range.

Formaldehyde was determined by a minor mod.ification
of the chromotropic acid method. of Bricker and Johnson (33).
500 ur sample, 250 ur chromotropic acid, and 3 ml concentrated
surfuric acid \'ùere carefully pipetted into test-tubes which
\,vere stoppered and. placed into a beaker of boiling water for
30 minutes. The samples were then cooled, diluted to twice
their vol-umes, cooled again, and t.ransferred quantitatively
into 25 mr volumetric flasks which v/ere subsequentry firled.
to the mark with triply distirled water. The absorbances
of the samples were read against a reagent blank at | = 570 nm,
various aliquots of a stock formaldehyde sorution were used
for calibration, 1i-near over the concentration range shown
in Fig- 2.2. From this Beer-Lambert prot e = 1.51 x 104---1 -1M cm was calcurated in good agreement with the val_ues
determined by oLhers (32, 34) "

Mass spectrometric analysis for methane was
accomplished on a Hitachi perkin Elmer RMU-6D mass
spectrometer.
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FIG" 2"1

Beer-Lambert rel-ationship for
acetone. Salicylaldehyde method.

| = 474 nm
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FIG. ?,1
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FIG. 2.2

Beer-Lambert relationship for
formaldehyde" Chromotropic acid
method.

À-570nm
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RESULTS AND DTSCUSSION: 2-PROPANOL

Alkaline agueous solutions of 2-propanol using
nitrous oxide as an oxidant were irradiated and analyzed
for acetone formation. The effects of varying the pH,
the dose rate, and the nitrous oxide and alcohol con-
centrations were extensivery investigated. serectively
deuterated 2-propanols were checked for their effect on
the acetone yields. Mechanisms are presented and evaluated"

3.1 Acetone yields

Initial acetone yields were found to be 1inear
with dose allowing G (acetone) var-ues to be calculated with
an estj-mated accuracy of !3%. Typicar yield-dose plots are
depicted in Fig. 3.i. A few G(acetone) varues in Fig " 3.2
\^/ere obtained from single points assuming linearity of
their yield-dose plots together with values obtained by
fuIl yieJ-d-dose plots using at l-east four points. Alr
other G (acetone) values \,vere obtained f rom complete yield-
dose plots. Deliberate addition of carbonate showed that
the amount of carbonate impurity present in the bases used
had no significant effect on the product yields. Un-
certainties quoted in slopes and intercepts are based on
standard deviations or scatter of points from best-fit
lines of regiression; quoted limits of quantities are then
derived solely on the basis of propagation of these
uncertainties.

At constant pH and alcohol concentration, the
acetone yields were found to depend markedly on the nitrous
oxide concentration below 9 x lo-2 l4 in nitrous oxide; above
this concentration the acetone yierds were essentially
independent of nitrous oxide concentration. Tabre 3.1
and Fig. 3.2 demonstrate this fact at pH 13.5 and 0.105 M

2-propanol.

3.
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FIG. 3.1

Initial acetone formation from the
radiation-induced oxidation of
alkaline aqueous 2-propanol by NZO.

pH 1 3.5
lN2ol = 0"104 M

(o) [(cur)2cHoH] =

(o) t(cllr)rcttotil =

(e) [(cor)2cHoH] =

(o) [(cur)2cDoH] =

5.23 x to-3 l¿

5 .23 x 1o-2 t,t

1.05 x 1o-1 M

1.05 x 1o-1 M
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FIG. 3 .2

Variation of c (acetone) with IN2o] (]1) .

[ (cHr) rcHoH] = 0.105 M

pH 1 3.5

Av. dose rate = i.13 x 1019 ev 1-1 s-1

( O ) Cal-culated from a yield-dose plot.
( O ) Calculated fror¡ a single point.
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Variation of G

= 0.105 M. pH

TABLE 3.1
(acetone) with NrO concentration
13.5"

[ 2-propanol]

n*ro (cm Hn) 1oz x lNzol (M) G (acetone)

29 .0
37.5

107

154

252

3s0

414

453

475

0.742
0.960
2.4s
3 .52
5.7 6
8.01
9 .47

10.4
10.9

25.2
26.7
43. 1

47 .9
54.5
65.9
70"3
70.6
70.9

At a constant 2-propanol concentration of 0.105 M,

the yierds were found to vary with pH as shown in Tabre 3 "z
and Fig. 3.3. This pH dependence was found both in the region
where the yields were independent of nitrous oxide
concentration and. in the region where they were dependent
on nitrous oxide concentration. The yields were essentialry
independent of base concentration above pH 12.5.

Al-r work with 2-propanol mentioned hereafter r^/as

confined to a nitrous oxide concentration of 0.1 04 M

(4s¡ cm Hg N.o pressure) and a pH of 13.5. Here the yields"¿
were i-ndependent of both pH and nitrous oxide concentration
within experimental error.

A l-inear dependence of G(acetone) on 2-propanol
concentration in the range 1.05 x 10-3 M to 2.og x 10-1 M

was found as depicted in Fig. 3.4 and Table 3.3. The
best-fit line gave a slope of 359 t 1 o M-1 and an ord.inate
intercept, corresponding to zero al-cohol concenLration,
G'(acetone) = 32"0 t 1.0.
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FTG. 3.3

Variation of G(acetone) with PH"

I (cut) 2CHoHl = 0" 105 M

( o) tN2ol = 1'04 x 1o-1 M

(e) tN2ol = 7"42 x 1o-3 l't

Av. dose rate = 1.13 x 1019 ev 1-1 s-1
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FTG. 3.4

Variation of G (acetone) with 12-
propanoll (M) 

"

pH 13. 5

lurol = 0"104 M

( o ) (cH3) 
2cHoH

(O) (cD3)2cHoH

( o ) (cH3) 
2cDoH

Av. dose rate = 1.12 x io19 eV l-1 s-1
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TABLE 3 "2
Variation of G(acetone) with pH. [2-propano]-l = 0.105 M.

pH G (acetone)
_')

lN2ol = 7"42 x 10 " M

G (acetone)

lN2ol = 0.104 M

7 "0
9"2

10 "7
11.0
11"6
12"0
12"1

12"9
13"s

3 " 37

3"16

7 "23
20"9

25"4

25 "2

5.25
8.26

15.5

59. 5

7 2.6
70.6

Variation of
lurol = 0.104

TABLE 3 " 3

G(acetone) with 2-propanol concentration.
M. pH 13.5.

[ 2-propanol]
(M)

G (acetone)
(cH3 ) 2cHoH

G (acetone)
(cD3 ) 2cHoH

G (acetone)
(cH3 ) 2cDoH

0.00105
0 " 00523

0.0105
0.0261
0.0523
0 " i 05

0 "209

30. 4
32"0

43.4
52 .9
70"6

106

108

134

1BB

237

21 .3

27 .3
28 .1

27 .9

The acetone yields were found to
with the reciprocal of the .square-root of
At an alcohol concentration of 5.23 x 1O-2

and Table 3.4 demonstrate the variation of

vary linearly
the dose rate"
M, Fig.3.5
G (acetone)
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FIG. 3.5

Variatíon of G(acetone) with 1//D
where D is the dose rate"
I (cur) ,cttoHl = 5 "23 x 1o-2 ¡'i

pH 13"5

lN2ol = 0"104 M
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found for dose rates (Fricke dosimeter)
1.16 x 1oi9 to 1.02 x 101B ev t-1 

"-1.the best-fit straight tine to infinite
slope of (6.23 t 0"18) x 1010 (ev [1 s
ordinate intercept of 3q"2 t 1"2.

TABLE 3.4
Variation of G(acetone) with 1//l where D is the dose rate.
[2-propanol] = 5.23 x 1O-2 pt. pH 13.5"

Nominal Attenuation 1010 x 1//D G(acetone)
of D (%) (ev 1-1 =-1 ,- 

tlz

in the range
Extrapolation

dose rate gave
-1, lz and an

of
a

Unattenuated
45

30

30

10

10

2 .97
4 "73
5.73
5 "73

10.1
10.1

52 .9
64.8
69.0
69 .1

95. B

98 "7

J.¿ Acetone Yields from Selectivel Deuterated 2-pro nols
All work was again performed using conditions for

whichtheacetoneyie1dswereindependentofbothpH(pH>
12"5) and nitrous oxide concentration (tN2ol > 9 x .t O-2 ¡l) "

Relative to (cH3) 2cHoH, deuteration of 2-propanol
in the ß position ( (cor) rcHoH) increased the yields markedly
for a gÍven 2-propanor concentration as shown in Table 3.3
and Fig" 3.4" A linear dependence of the yierds on the
concentration of the ß-deuterated alcohol was found, giving
a line with a slope of 66Lr t 57 M-1, and an ordinate
intercept G'(acetone) = 1 04 ! 7 upon extraporation to zeyo
alcohol concentration.

Deuteration of 2-propanor in the * position
( (cHr) 

2cDoH) had the opposite effect, The yietds for a
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given al-cohol concen-tration decreased as shown in Tab]e 3.3
Fig. 3.4 depicts the lower slope of 26.3 t 13.6 M 1 .rrd
extraporation to an intercept of G'(acetone) = 23.6 t 1.6 in
the .linear variation of G (acetone) with [(CUr) 2CDOH].Deuteration of 2-propanol in the hydroxy group
( (cHr) 2cHoD) gave G (acet.one) = 67 .o at an alcohol
concentration of 0.105 M. This val-ue is relativery cJ-ose
Èo the value of G(acetone) = 70.6 obtained for the
analogous undeuterated 2-propanol.

3"3 Mechanisms and Discussion

The pH dependence of the acetone yields is
attríbuted to an equilibrium 6u between the 2-propanol
radical (cH3) ,öou, being the dominant species in neutral
and stightry alkaline solutions, and the radical anion
(CH3) 

2ðO , being dominant at high pH.
t6+1 (cH3) rÔou + oH I (cH3) 2ðo + H2o

Employing steady irradiation r^¡ith a 2.8 Mev erectron beam,
ESR experíments by Eiben and Fessenden (35) have demonstrated
the existence of (CH3) 2ðO and its formation from (CH3) 

rðOHbetween pH 11 and 12" with Nro-saturated neutral and basic
solutions of 2-propanor, their spectra indicated a signj_ficant
decrease Ín hyperfine constant and increase of g-factor upon
dj-ssociation via reaction 64. Their spectra in neutral
solution \^rere like those found earlier by Livingston and
zerdes (36) for aqueous sorution in which the spectrum
exhibited a spritting by the hydroxyl proton. At higher
pH varues where appreciable concentrations of both
undissociated and dissociated radicals v¡ere present, the
spectrum was found to represent a weighted average over
the trvo forms due to the rapid equilibrium dynamics.
Simic, Neta, and Hayon (:Z¡ observed the dissociation of
o-hydroxyalkyl radicals, including that from aqueous 2-
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propanol saturated with nitrous oxide, in detailed pulse
radiolysis studies. Tn comparison to the undj-ssociated
form, larger extinction coefficients and r-ower decay rate
constants were exhibited by t.he dissociated. form of the
transients. À*u.* < 210 nm at pH 6 and tr*r* < 230 nm at
pH 1 3 . 3 \.vere f ound f or 2-propanol. The lower decay rate
constants of the transients found in alkaline sol_utions
are consistent with the expected lower decay rate for charged
species and provide strong evidence in support of the
dissociation of the radical. Their results excl-uded the
radical- CH3CHOHðH2 or the alkoxy radical (CH3) 2CHö, and
conf irmed t.hat only the radical (CH3) 

,ð.On dissociated to
form its anion. In the pulse radiolysis of aqueous alcohol-
solutions, Asmus et al-. (:a¡ observed a pH dependence of the
transient absorption spectra; they attributed this alteration
to the dissociation of the transient radicals. Since the
anion always absorbed more strongly in the UV than the un-
dissociated radical, the equilibrium was discerned easily
and pK values could be calculated. For the 2-propanol
radical (CH3) rðOH, pK = 12 "2 \,vas reported.

The point of inflection of a plot of G(acetone) vs.
pH gives the pK of the 2-propanol radical (CH3) rôOU; from
Fig. 3.3 the pK is Laken ro be 11.4 I 0.3 ar t*Zolr=
1 .04 x 10-1 M and 11 .3 I 0.3 at tN2Ol = 7 .qZ x 10-¿ ¡ut.

These varues are onry in fair agreement with that of Asmus
et aI" but in both cases, kinetic rather than equilibrium
considerations may determine the point of inflection.

Large acetone yields independent of pH in strongly
alkaline solution (pH > 12.5) indicate a chain mechanism
involving the radical anion" A mechanism similar to that
proposed by Burchill and Ginns (25) is now outlined and
considered in the righL of the experimentar evidence
gathered. Tt must be noted that in addition to the
assumption of pH independence, the fol_lowing mechanism also
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assumes no dependence on nitrous oxide concentration;
hence this mechanism is applicable only at pH > 12"5 and
tN2ol > 9 x lo-2 yr. A mechanism wifl be suggested in a
later section to accounL for the nitrous oxide concentration
dependence of the yields at lower nitrous oxide concentrations"
The y-radiation is assumed to interact specificarry with the
solvent water as indicated by reaction 1.
l1l H2O-^/+ ..n, H, OH, HZOZ, H2

t15l "rn * N2o -+ N2 + o

l14l H+OH *H2O*"rq

lSZl FI + (CH3)2cHoH * H2 + (CH3) 
rðoH

t5:1 H + (CH3)2CHOH * H2 + CH3CHoHðH,

l13l OH+OH *H2O+O

l+t1 0 + (cH3)2CHOH + OH + (CH3)rðOH

t65l o + (cH3) 
2cHoH 

-) oH + cH3cHoHcH,

t64l (cH3) rðou + oH + H2o + (cH3) 
2ëo

l19l (cH3) 2¿o + N2o + o * N2 + (cHr) rco
l57l cH3cHoHCI-I2 + (cH3) rcHoH -+ (cFI3) 

2cHoH + (cH3) ,öou
tSal 2CH3CHOHCH2 + 2,5-hexanediol or (CH3) 

2cO + (cH3)2CHOH

At pH > 12.5 reaction 64 may be considered to be
stoichiometric. Reactions 15 and 13 yielding o-, the basic
form of OH, and reaction 14, conversion of H to ".n, are
known to occur in arkarine media. Nitrous oxid.e does not
react with uncharged species (39, 40) such as 2-propanol
at high pH but does react with u- via reaction 1 5 and with
the radical- anion (CH3)rðo- ,ri. T3."tior, 1g to produce o
and the products nitrogen and acetone.

Chain initiation occurs by reaction of H with
2-propanol and O v¿ith 2-propanol. Abstractions of
hydrogen from both the o and ß positions of 2-propanol are
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proposecl. Burchitl_ and Ginns (ZS¡ have cited evidence for
such reactions as wetl as for the radical conversion
reaction 57, taken to be the rate control-l_ing propagation
step.

chain termination by the bimolecul-ar combination
5B of two cHrcHoHðH2 radicars is indicated by the rnechanism.
The chain 3ength is then determined by the competition
betrveen the radical terminating reaction 5B and. the
reaction I of that radical with the alcohot, with no
dependence on nitrous oxide concentration. such a rack of
dependence of nitrous oxide concentration rvas assumed at the
outset and will be shown to follow from this mechanism in
the derivatíon of the expression for G (acetone) .

Since k1 4 toH-l
k1 

4 IoH-l >> (kss ks:k t+l/kas) cH t (cH, ) 
'cHOill 

and
(kszks¡k,,l/kas)GuI(cH,l,cHoHi.tr..,utoñ_:l-1<<
the usuar steady-state assumptions are mad.e. for small_
[ (cHr) rcHoH] and large toH-1 equation 66 is derived for
G(acetone) from the preceeding mechanism.

[ (cH, ) ,cHOH]

where D is the dose rate in units of 6.023 x 1025 ev l-1 =-1and GR = c"^_ * GU * 
"On. 

Equation 66 pred.ícts that
aq

G (acetone) wil-1 vary linearly with 2-propanol concentration
and rvith the reciprocor of the square-root of the dose
rate; the first term, k4 l/kAsGR, represents an alcohol
independent chain term.

The small_ but not negligibl_e G (acetone) values
obtained in neutral solution (rabre 3.2 ancl Fig. 3.3), in
excess of the amount (G(acetone) tu 3) formed by the
disproportionation of two (cH3) 

ròOH radical-s by non_chain
processes, may be attributed to a sl-ow reaction of nitrous
oxide with the undj-ssociated 2-propanol radical_. obviously
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such a reaction is insignificant in strongly alkaline
solution compared with the reaction of nitrous oxide with
the 2-propanol radical anion which l-eads to large yields.

The slope and intercept of the experimentally
determined Iinear plot of G(acetone) vs. [2-propanol]
(nig. 3.4) all-ow calcul-ation of the ratio of the rates of
reaction of O with 2-propanol to form either the o. or ß

radical and. the rate of the chain propagating reaction 57 
"

o:?"*]1g GR = 5.g (41) independent of pH and 2OSe = 2 x 109
M ' s ' being typical of the bimolecular termination rate of

_1 _1simple organic radicals (37), kSZ = 4¿15 t 18 I{ ' s ' and
ko/kg = k41/kAS = 5"43 t 0"17 are calculated. This ratio
corresponds to 84% attack of O at the o¿ position of 2-
propanol.

The mechanistic prediction of linear dependence
on the reciprocal of the square-root of the dose rate has
been realized experimentally as Fig. 3.5 indicates. The
slope and intercept of this plot of G(acetone) vs. 1/ñ
allow another calculation of ko/kg and krr._.tnlrvalues
determined in this way are kr, = 416 t 19 M ' s ' and
k^./k" = 5"80 t 0.21 , corresponding to B5Y, attack of O atct' Þ

the o position. These values agree closely with those
obtained from the linear variation of the yiei-ds with 2-
propanol concentration and lend support to the validity of
the mechanism. The significant dose rate effect in itself
confirms the predicted occurrence of bimolecul-ar termination"
In additi-on, the large intercept values, G"(acetone), bear
witness to an alcohol independent chain term embodied in
the mechanism.

Using the mean of the two val-ues determined for
k41/kAS = ko/kg = 5.62 ! 0.27 and kU., * k65 = i.05 x 109

-1 _1M ' s ' (42) , values for krr.l and kU5 are calculated to be

(8.92 t 0.43) x tOB ¡l-1 s-1 .r,d (i.59 I 0.08) x 108 M-1 s-1
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respectivel-y.
A normal- primary kinetic isotope effect would be

expected to arise from reactions 53 and 65 upon substitution
of (cD3) 2cHoH for (cH3) 

2cHoH if these reactions are actually
hydrogen atom transfer reactions. An increase in both the
slope and the j-ntercept of a plot of G(acetone) vs. lZ-
propanoll is then predicted by equation 66. Substitution of
(cH3)2cDoH for (cH3)2cHoH should result in reactions 52' 41 '
and 57 showing a primary kinetic isotope effect. Equation
66 now predicts the opposite effect: a decrease in bot.h the
slope and the intercept of a plot of G (acetone) vs. lZ-
propanoll . According to the proposed mechanism, substítution
of (cH3) 

2cHoD for (cH3) 2cHoH should have virtually no effect
on the product yields.

That these predictions have largely been realized
experimentally confirms the applicability of the mechanism,
demonstrating the non-specificity of hydrogen atom abstraction
from 2-propanol and the involvement of the ß position as

indicated by the magnifÍed chain yields from (CD3) 
2CHOH"

In a similar fashion to undeuterated 2-propanol, values for
the rate of rad.ical conversion (reaction 57) and for the
ratj-o of o to ß abstractÍon may be calculated for the
deuterated alcohols. From the slopes and intercepts of
the linear plots of G(acetone) vs. [2-propanol] for the

_1respective alcohols as shown in Fig. 3.4, k57 = 280 t 30 M ¡

-1s and ko/kß = 17 "7 ! 1.2t or 94f, o attack, for (CD3) 
2CHOH

while kSl = 41.5 t 13.7 M-1 s-1 and ko,/k' = 4.01 t O.Zg,
or B0% o attack, for (CUr) 

2CDOH were ca1cu1ated."
The values enumerated in Tab]e 3. 5 allow

quantitative estimation of the primary kinetic isotope
effects for reactions 41 , 65, and 57. Neglecting secondary
isotope effects, from equation 66 it. follows that the ratio
of the intercept of (CH3) 

2CHOH to that of (cH3) 
2CDoH will

give O4., (g)/kU1 (t) , whil-e the ratio of the intercept of
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(cor) 
2cHoH ro rhar of (cH3) 

2cHoH witl be ku sß)/kø5 (D) .
The ratio of lr57 determined for (CH3) 

2CHOH to kSZ found
for (CH3)2CDOH wil-l give kSZ(s)/kSZ(o). The vatues thus
obtained are gathered in Tabl_e 3 " 6 "

TABLE 3.5
slopes and inLercepts (G"(acetone) ) carculated for the lines
of Fig. 3.4. OSI and kU l/k;, = ko/kg calculated from these
slopes and intercepts"

AlcohoI G"(acetone) Stope (vr-1¡ ksz (ru-1 
"-1) ko/kø

(cH3)2CI{oH 32.0 t 1"0 359 t 10 445 t 18 5.43 t 0.17

(cD3) 
2cHoH 104 ! 7 664 t 57 280 r 30 17 .7 t 1 .2

(cH3)2cDoH 23.6 I 1.6 26.3 r 13"6 41"5 t21.7 4.01 ! 0"28

TABLE 3.6
Rate constant ratios for hydrogen atom abstraction reactions
from 2-propanol obtained from primary kinetic isotope effects.

Ratio Rate Constant Ratio

Intc. ( (cHr) 
2CHoI{)

Intc. ( (cHr) rcnou)
kst ((cHr) 

2cHoH)

ksz ( (cHr) ,cooH)
Intc. ( (cnr) 

2CHoH)

k41(H) = 1.35 t 0.10

k,+i (o)

kSZ(u) = 10.7 t 5.6

ksz (o)

k6S (u) = 3.26 I 0.23

kos (o)Intc. ((CHr)rcHoir)
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Although the mechanj-sm predicts that k' determined
from (cD3)2cHoI{ should be equal to that from (cu3)2cIlon,
this was not found experimentatly as is evident from Table 3 " 5 "

It would appear that the radical conversion reaction 57

slows down when (CD3) 
2CHOH is sul:stituted for (CII3) 

TCHOH;
no explanation is evident for this diminution in rate nor
does the proposed mechanism take account of this experimental
finding.

It should be mentioned that a postirradiation
effect that resulted in the formation of increasing amounts
of additional acetone with increasing time after irradiation
was noticed. However this effect did not a]ter the acetone
yields calculated from yield-dose plots since the amount
of acetone formed after irradiation was apparently independent
of the dose received by the sample. This fact accounts for
the positive intercepts of Fig. 3.1. It was thus necessary
to calibrate simultaneously the few G (acetone) values obtained
from single points relative to ful-I yield-dose plots. Dainton
and Rumfeldt (22) and Sherman (23) have reported similar post-
irradiation product yields but their measureA G (NZ) values
increased with increasing time after irradiation, possibJ-y
due to the fact that their yields \,{ere determined in any one
experiment on the basis of a single point.

As mentioned previously, Sherman (23) has reportecl
methane as a product of the y-radiolysis of alkaline pure
2-propanol and nitrous oxide. To check for methane, several
samples containing 0.105 I't 2-propanol and 0"104 M nitrous
oxide at pH i 3. 5 \^/ere irradiated to large doses and
analyzed by mass spectrometry. Any methane present was

below the level- of detectability of the mass spectrometer.
It was concluded that y-radiolysis of alkaline aqueous 2-
propanol and nitrous oxide did not yield methane as a

significant product"
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Sherman (ZZ¡ has also reported that addition of
small- amounts of acetone prior to irradiation of ar_kar-ine
pure 2-propanor and nitrous oxide resulted in chain
retardation and inhibition. rnitiar_ addition of 8.10 x lo-4 ¡¿
acetone to a sorution 0.105 t4 in 2-propanor and 0.104 M innitrous oxide at pH i 3.5, comparable to the concentration of
acetone anticipated as a product yierd from reactionr gêvê
G(acetone) = 72-1 upon irradiation. rrradiation of a
similar solution with no acetone added initialry gave
G(acetone) = 70.6, the same varue within experimentar error
as that with acetone added initialry, indicating no
retardation or inhibition of the chain sequence by acetone,
as expected from the proposed mechanism. rt may be mentioned
that the acetone yierds obtained. by sherman with no initial
addition of acetone showed no chain retardation or inhibition
although the quantity of acetone formed was comparable to
the amount which was said to give inhibition.

The mechanism put forward previously employs a
singre termination reaction 5B invor_ving bimolecurar
combination of cH"ci{oHðH., leading to a prediction of no
dependence on nitious o*lu. concentrati-on. The experimental
results impry that this prediction does hord but only at
nitrous oxide concentrations exceeding 9 x r o-2 ¡n.

Chain termination involving the (CH3) 2CO radical
would be in competition with the chain propagating reaction
19 and would lead to some dependence of chain length on
nitrous oxide concentration. since this is observed
experimentally (r'ig. 3.2) , it must be concluded that the
(cH3) 2öo radicar does indeed play a role in the termination
process by cross termination 67 with CH.
and/or bv bimorecular combinarion 6B . ;:"ï::'i;:':;:=

mechanism proposed may be extended to incrude three
terminating processes as outrined be]ow. stoichiometric
formation of (CH3) 

2CO from (CHo) 
rCOU anO OH and pH > 12.5
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are agaÍn assumed" It is also assumed that reactions 1

15, and 1 3 are sufficiently rapid to be stoichiometric
that the rate of primary O generation is given by
(a.- + GH * GoH).D = GR.D. Hence reactions 52 and 53

aq
involving hydrogen atom abstraction from 2-propanol by
primary hydrogen atoms are omitted.
11l H2O J\,.+ 

".n, H, OH, HZOZ, H2

l14l H+oH +H2o+".n

l15l ".n * N2O * N2O + O

l1:1 oH+OH *H2O+O

t4t 1 0 + (cH3) 
2cHoH 

-) oH + (cH3) 
röoH

t65l o + (cH3)2cHoH + oH + cH3cHonôu,

t64l (cH3) rÖou + oH + H2o + (cH3) 
2¿o

l19l (CH3) 2ëO + N20 -+ O * N2 + (CH3) 
2CO

t5Z1 CH3CHOHCH2 + (cH3) 
rCHoH 

-+ (cnr)2CH6H + (CH3) 
,ð.ou

tSel 2CH3CHOHCH2 -+ termination

Lall cH3cHoHòH2 + (cH3) 2Öo -> termination

t OA 1 2 (cH3 ) ,co- -> termination

Equation 69 for G (acetone) is derived from this mechanism
assuming normal steady-state cond-itions, primary O

generation given by Gn"D and 2kSS = k67 = 2kOg = kt. The

Iatter assr.rmption gives a simple algebraic solution.

v"wrr,,65 ,,1 g rN2Ol o ks' t (cH' ) 2cHoHl + 'qtD.q
ilma

Rearrangement leads to equation 70.

4,
SO
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1

lN2ol

G (acetone)

ÆR.D.t.. * ki g [ (crir) 
2cHoH]

't-

^19 + ksz
R

cH, ) 2CHOHl
k. .D
t

Equation 70 predicts that 1/G(acetoire) v¡ill vary l_inearly
with 1/lNzol . rt is noteworthy that equatj-on 69 reduces
to equation 66 at high [N2O] since then kAS/ k,+l * k6S)klg
x [Nro]

A plot of 1/G (acetone) vs " 1/ ltrtrO] using the
values in Table 3. 1 is shown in Fig. 3. 6. rt can be
seen that the plot is only roughly l_inear; evidently the
three terminating reactions do not have a simple algebraic
rerationship among themselves as assumed. The slope ancl
intercept of the best-fit straigrht line through the points
in Fig. 3.6 allow a rough estimate of the rate of the chain
propagating reaction 19; l.1g is given l:y equatior.r 71 and is
catculatec. to be (3.81 t o.ãsl x lo4 ¡n-1 s-1 u,==tr*ing GR =
5.9 and kt = 2 x 109 ¡t-1 

"-1.
171l k,^ = In-'c. li +

| ) slõpe i
t

At hiqh nitrous
9 x I o-2 ¡+) .the termin
CH.CHOH¿jH^ raclicals rvo.)¿
since the concentratio
less than one-fifth th
termination via reacti
termination by bi-r.ole
radicals insignificant
with bimolecular combi
ït may be noted that t,

ou.,lf .*.D.kr) 12 + kst | (cH3 ) 2cr.rouù
{:(\ /

65)

oxi.de concentrations ( tN2ol
ating reaction 5B involvinq only
uld be expected to predominate
n of (Cli.) 2Co malr þs shown to be
at of CH3CHOIICII2 naking cross-
on 67 relatively unimportant and
cular combination 6B of (CH3) 

2ðo
being in at least a ratio of 1:25

nation of CH3CiIOFIóH2 radicals.
he ratio ko/kß = 5.62 ! 0.27

2cHoHl
k,l1 *ke 

s
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FTG. 3.6

Variation of 1/G (acetone) with 1/ tN20l
_'l(¡n ') .

[(cHr)2CHOH] = 0"105 M

pH 13.5

Av. dose rate = 1.13 x 1019 ev l-1 =-i
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(mean value) must be regarded as a lower r-imit since the
nitrous oxide concentration of 0"i04 M at which the
determination was made, though hiqh, \,vas not infinite.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSTON: METHANOL

Alkaline solutions of methanol and nitrous oxide
were investigated to compare the mechanism proposed for
2-propanol with a system where onry one radical species,
namery ôHroH, is expected to be formed- from the parent
alcohol. The effects of varying the methanol- and nitrous
oxide concentrations, pH, and dose rate were examined
together with the effects of deuteration.

4.1 Formaldehyde yields

sol-utions were irradiated to different doses to
enabre measurement of formardehyde yierds. The yierci-close
plots for initiar formaldehyd.e formation were linear,
enabling calculatíon of accurate G (HcI{o) values (t3%) .

Typical plots are shown in Fig" 4.1. some values in Figs.
4"2 and 4.3 were obtained from single points whil_e others
\^Iere f rom full yietd-dose plots. No postirradiation ef f ects
occurred with methanol- as evidenced by the zero intercepts
in Fig. 4.1" The single points were found to give reriabl_e
yields, f itting in with t.he yietds obtained using futl
yield-dose plots. The procedure for error analysis used
previously rvas followed 

"

G (HCi-lO) was found to increase with increas j_ng

methanol concentration as shown in Tabre q "1 . pure
methanol was used in al-r subsequent investigations. As
shown in Table 4.2 and Fig. q"2, G(HCHO) increased with
increasing base concentration up to o. i I,{ where the yields
became relatively independent of arkalinity. c(HCHO)
increased linearly with increasing niLrous oxide concentration
in the regiion v¡here the yierds \,vere independent of base
concentration, giving a rine with a slope of 629 t 1 6 M-1 ,
and increased non-linearly with nitrous oxide concentration
at [KoH] = 2.75 x 1o-2 Ir{ as depicted in Fig. 4.3 and Table
4 ' 3. An inverse square*root dependence on the dose rate,

4.
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FIG. 4.1

Initial formaldehYde
the radiation-induced
alkaline methanol bY

lN^ol = 2-95 x
¿

loH-l = 0.1 2o

(O) Mole fraction

(o) rr

(o) rr

(@) rr

format.ion from
oxidation of

Nzo'
_)

1o " M

M

CH'OH = 0.0469

: 0.221

= 0.608

= 1 .00
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FTG. 4 .2

Variation of G (HCHO) with log [On ] .

Pure CH3OH

tN2ol = 2.g5 x lo-2 u

Av. dose rate = g.1g x 1o1B eV 1-1 s-1
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TABLE 4.1
variation of c(HCHO) and kr., with mole fraction methanol
,*"nro") " All G(HCHO) values corrected to tN2ol = 2.95 x 1O-2

M asSuming G (HCHO) cc tN2Ol . [OU-1 = O "120 M.

Base xcHroH c (HCHO) k:l (13%)

(¡¡-1 
"-1)

NaOH
11

IT

il

tr

KOH
lt

ll

il

il

NaOCH.
J

0.00i79
0.0182
0.0469
0.0985
0 "221
0 .221

0.380
0"680
1 " 00

1 " 00

i " 00

8.32
9.72

11.3
11.7
14 .6
1U L

16 .5
20 .2
22.7
22 .3
20.7

153

178

206

212

261

256

290

345

372

36s

339

TABLE 4.2
Variation of G(HCHO) with base concentration. pure cH.oH.
lurol = 2.gs x t o-2 i.,t. r -- -

lxotl] (M) G (HCHo) IKoHI (u¡ c (HCHo)

0.00
0.00106
0 .00269
0.00694
0.0265
0.0673

2 "35
3"14
3"90
7 " 0B

12 .8
19.0

0 .120
0 .120
0.173
0.263
0.510

22.7
22"3
22 "B
25 "9
25 "7
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FTG. 4"3

Variation of G (HCHO) with luro1 (M) 
"

Pure CH3OH

(O) loH-l = 2"75 x 1o-2 M

(o) toH-l = 1.20 x 1o-1 M

Av. dose rate = 9"01 x 1o1B ev 1-1 s-1
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FTG. 4. 4

Variation of G(HCHO) with 1//D

where D is the dose rate.

Pure CH3OH

toH-l = o. 1 20 M

lN2ol = 2.g5 x 10-2 l'l
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Variation of G (HCHO) and k, with nitrous oxide concent.ration
or nitrous oxide pressure ,n*r., " Pure CH3OH.

lKogl (M) p tn?.*ro ,v x IN2ol c(HCHo) 10-3 *k7z
(cm ug) (M) (¡,r-1 = 

-1)

TABLE 4 " 3

-)2"75 x10- 0.0 0.00 0.496

" 8.3 1 .28 7 "49 3.05 ! 0.12
" 20 "0 3.08 17 .1 3.06 ! 0.12

" 29 "1 4.48 21 .5 2.34 t 0.09

" 42"9 6.61 30.5 2"52 t 0.10
" 61"3 9"4t1 39.0 2.40 I 0"10

_1
1"20 x 10' 0.0 0.00 1.40

" 8.6 1"23 g.B1

" 19"5 2"95 22.3
o' 19.5 2"95 22.7
" 26 "5 4.00 26.8
" 46"9 7"08 4B.B

" 61 "4 9.27 59.2

TABLE 4.4
Variation of c(HCIJO) with 1//D where D is the dose rate.
loH-1 = 0.120M. [N^o] = 2.g5 x 1o-2 [1.

Nominal Attenuation 10i0 x 1//D G(HCHo)

(%) (ev 1-1 t-1 r-lz

Unattenuated
¡r

3 "29
3 "29
5.34
6.36

22 .3

22 "7
44.3
47 .0

45

30
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giving a line of slope (8.59 t 0.09) x 1010 (ev I-1 s-1¡ tlz 
,

in the range 1.16 x 1019 to 3.j2 x 1018 ev l-1 s-1 was
found as shown in Table 4.4 and Fig " q.q. substitution of
CD3OH for CH3OH with IKOHI = 0.120 M and tN2Ol = 2.g5 x 1O-2
M gave G(formal-dehyde) = 28.4, somewhat higher than the
yield obtained for the undeuterated alcohol.

4.2 Mechanisms and Discussion

By analogy wit.h 2-propanol, the dependence of
the formaldehyde yields on the base concentration is
attributed to the formation of the radical anion ðnro- at
high base concentration, with the uncharged radicar ðHrolt
from methanol being dominant at low base concentration.
Avery, Remko, and Smaller (4S¡ observed the ESR spectrum
of cHro- produced by pulsed electron irradiation of a
flowing 1 M sorution of methanol in water at pH 12 and 12"c.
More recently Eiben and Fessenden (35) observed the formation
of curo- via reaction 72 from ESR studies employing steady
2. B Mev erectron irradiation of Nro-saturated 0.1 M aqueous
methanol solutions.'at various pH's.
1,721 clrroH + oH * ëUzO- + H20
An increase of g-factor and decrease in hyperfine constant
were evident upon dissociation. rn neutral solution the
spectra resem]¡Ied. those found by Livingston and Zel-des (36)
who attributed them to the undissociated form of the radical"
Simic, Neta, and Hayon (32¡ observed. dissociation of ôH,OH
by pulse radiolysis, giving results simirar to those found
for the 2-propanol radical (CH3) 

rðOu.
The point of inflection of F'ig. q.2 gives 12.4 t 0.4

as the pK of the methanol- radical in pure methanol-ic solution.
The pK of the methanol radicar in aqueous solution was
reported by Asmus et al. (38) to be 10.7. The pK of weak
acids such as the hydroxymethyì- radical is known to
increase with decrease in diel-ectric constant (4+¡. The
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increase in pK of Lhe methanol radical in going from
aqueous to pure methanolic solution is attributable to the
simultaneous decrease in dielectric constant, the dielectric
constant of water being 78"36 while that of methanol is
32"63.

Where the formaldehyde yields are high, indicating
a significant chain reaction, and independent of base
concentration ( toH-1 > 0. 1 M) , the f ol-Iowing mechanism is
proposed. The formation of the methanol radical anion is
assumed to be stoichiometric. Tt is al-so assumed that the
y-radiation interacts primarily with the solvent water in
aqueous solutions via reaction 1 or with methanol in
methanolic solutions via reaction 43; R is any species
capable of hydrogen aLom abstraction from the solvent.
11 I H2O -'\z .In,

l29lH+cH3oH*H2+

H, OH or t43l CH3OH "\+ eso', R

or 1,411 "=of 
+ N2O * N2 + O

or t73l R+OFI +RHO+""of

or t4+1 R + CH3oH -) RH +

llsl
l1+1

e+aq

H+OH

N2O-+N2+O

+H^O+e¿aq

CH^OH
¿

li3l OH + OH + H.O + O or 1,741 R
¿

l32l o + cH"oH -> oH + cu"oH
J¿

l72l öH^os + oH -> H^o + ÖH^o-¿¿¿
l31l ðH^o- + N^o + o + N^ + HCHo'¿¿¿
t4e1 2ðH^o- -> termination

¿

Equation 75 is derived for G (HCHO) from this mechanism with
the usual steady-state assumptions.
L7 5l c (HClIo) = k31

CH^OHz

+oH +RH+O

Gn [N2o]
2k4B.D

where D

and G* =
is the dose rate
G +G--+C"e "H "oH

aq

in units of 6

(or analogous

1r --1 -1023 x10" eV1 s

primary yields in
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methanol solution).
In contrast to 2-propanol, the mechanism for

methanol predicts a linear dependence of the formal-dehyde

yields on nítrous oxide concentration and no dependence on

methanol concentration" A linear dependence of the yields
on the reciprocal of the Square-root of the dose rate is
forecast as in the case of 2-propanol.

The experiment.al results are in good agreement with

these predictions. Since the primary yields in methanolic

solution= (Gn * 6) are similar to those in aqueous solutions
(1, 45), the increase of G(HCHO) with increasing mole

fraction methanol may simply reflect an increase in the rate

of the chain propagating reaction 31 as shown in Fig. 4.5

and tabulated in Table 4.i; values of k:1^t"tÎ calculated
f rom equation 75 assuming 2k,+g = 0.9 x 109 M- | s- I (37) and

G- = 5"9 (41), independent of base concentration' As shown
K

in Fig. 4.4 and Table 4"4, G(HCHO) varies directly with the

reciprocal of the square-root of the dose rate. From this
line of essentially zeto intercept as predictel. tt:T the

proposed^ mechanism, a value of k¡t = 464 t 5 M' s is
calculated from the slope" Fig" 4.3 and Table 4.3 show

'bhat at l.oH-1 = 0"120 M G(HcHo) is linearly dependent on

nitrous oxide concentration with a smal1 intercept
corresponding to formaldehyde formation independent of
nitrous oxide but nearly zeTo as predicted by the mechanism.

A value of k¡t -:,309 I B M 1 s-1 tt= determined :î"*-fn"
slope. 'Ihe mean value of kgt is then 386 t 11 M ' s

At toH-l = 2.75 x 10-¿ yt in pure methanol, c(HCHO)

increases non-linearly with increasing nitrous oxide

concentration as shown in Fig" 4.3 and Table 4.3. At this
particular base concentration, the formation of the radical
anion, existing significantly in both the dissociated and

the undissociated forms, is non-stoichiometric. Additional
terminating reacLions involving the undissociated form of
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FIG. 4"5

Variation of kgt with mole fraction
cH3oH "

toH-l = 0.120 M

tN2ol = 2.g5 x lO-2 n

Av. dose rate = 1 .06 x 1 01 
9 ev 1-1 s-1
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the radical ðHrOu are possible now besides bimolecular
termination 48 of the dissociated radical ðg^O-" Ext.ension

¿

of the previously proposed mechanism, applicable only at
tOU-1 > 0.1 M, to include cross termination 76 by t.he
dissociated and undissociat.ed forms of the radical and
bimolecular termination 63 by the undissociated form of the
radical, gives a chain mechanism applicable at tOH-1 < 0.1 M.

This mechanism is summarized below f or met.hanolic solutions.
l43l CH^OH --^/+ €--r r RJ SOI'

l47l ."or + N2o * N2 + o

173) R + oH -> RHo;+ ."of
l4+1 R + cH3oH + RH + Öuroll

t74l R + oH -> RH + o
[32] o +cH3oH+oH +ðuron

Í721 öHroH + oH - Hzo + öHro-

t:t1 ðHro- + N2o -+ o n N2 + HCHo

t4Bl 2CH^o + termination
¿

176l ðuro- + òHroH + termination

l63l ZCUTOU + termination

Employing the usual steady-state assumptions and assuming
2k,fA = k76 = ,Oø, = kt in order to obtain a simple algebraic
solution, equation 77 may be derived. from the above mechanism"

1771 G (HCHo) =

k72to*-l * k:1 IN2ol + Æilf;tD
where D is the dose rate in unit.s of 6.023 x 1025 eV I-1 s-1
and GO Ís the yieJ-d of primary species in methanolic
solution. Equation 77 predict.s a non-l-inear variation of
G (IICHO) with nitrous oxide and base concentrations at
loH-1 s 0.1 M as observed experimentally. It may be noted

k:t ktz [Eo!æ
toH-1 " tN2ol
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that at high base concentration k72 [OH ] >> k31 [N2O] +
(Gn'kt'D)tlz and equation 77 reduces to equation 75, valid at
tou-1 > 0.1 t'I.

As a further test of the validity of equation 77,

klZ val-ues were computed at tou-1 = 2.75 x 1O-2 M using
each value of IN2ol and G (HcHo) given Ì" :?bt:, 

U.t. rhe
mean value is klZ= Q.6B t 0.24) x 10'l¿-' s-'. The

comparative similarity of the individual klZ values (listed
in Table 4"3) attests to the applicability of the proposed
mechanism in a region where the yields are dependent on

both nj-trous oxide and base concentrations. At tOH-l = O. 1 1"1

-)and tN2ol = 2.95 x 10 'M, the values kTzlolH' I = 268,

k31tN2Ol = 11, and (GR'kt'D)r/z = 28 are calculated so that
the simplification of equation 77 to equation 75 at
loH-1 > 0.1 M is indeed justified.

No primary kinetic isotope effect would be expected
on the basis of the proposed mechanism on substitution of
CD3OH for CH3OH. Assuming that hydrogen atom transfer frorn

a C-H bond occurs in neither reaction 31 nor 48, the
formaldehyde yields from CH3OH and CDrOH should be identical
as predicted by equatJ-on 75. As mentioned previously, the
formaldehyde yield from CD3OH exceeded that of CHTOH, being
respectively 28.4 and 22.5 (mean value) . However, if
disproportionation contributes to the terminating reaction
48, the value of kqg will decrease and G(formaldehyde) wil-1

increase. Therefore these values are regarded as an

indication of no significant kinetic isotope effect" Hence

reaction 31 is not j-nvolved in C-H bond-breaking as a rate
det.ermining process in accord with the mechanism.

On the basis of pulse radiolysis of alkaline ethanol
solutions Fletcher, Richards, and Seddon (46) have proposed

a mechanism which predicts that G (HCHO) should vary linearly
with methoxide concentration and should be independent of
nitrous oxide concentration in alkal-ine methanol solutions
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containing nitrous oxide " Their mechanism was said to fit
more closely the methoxide concentration dependence observed
by sherman (23). A pure methanor solution 0.i20 M in sodium
methoxide and 2.g5 x 1o-2 t"r in nitrous oxide was Lherefore
irradiat.ed and gave G(HCHO) = 20.7, slightly l_ower than the
value obtained using KoH as shown in Table 4.1 lcut still
comparable. Hence the yields using any of NaoH, KoHr or
NaocHt \^/ere considered essentially independent of base
concentration above 0.1 M. From Figure 2 given by sherman
(47) it is apparent that the nitrogen yields showed a
similar effect to that of the formaldehyde yields in the
present work: a lack of dependence on base concentration
above approximateÌy 0.1 M in base with dependence on base
concentration below 0.1 M. A lack of dependence on nitrous
oxide concentration was observed neither in the present work
nor in the work of Sherman (23). As mentioned previously,
quite definite linear dependence of G (HCHO) on nitrous
oxide concentration was found at tOH-1 = 0.120 M; at tOH-1 =
2.75 x 1O-2 M' where the yields were still base concentraLion
dependent, G(HcHo) increased non-rinearry but significantly
with increasing nitrous oxide concentration up to tmrOl =
g .44 x 1 o-2 ¡1.

The reaction scheme proposed by Fletcher, Richards,
and seddon is inconsistent with these observati-ons. Based
on the assumption that the equilibrium between ethanor and
ethoxide is not rapidly atLained, they postulated a single
terminating reaction involving bimolecul-ar combi-nation of
two undissociated radj-cal-s in alkaline sol_utionu in
competition with hydrogen abstraction from the ethoxide ion
CH3CH2O by the radical CUTCUOU as the rate-determining
propagating step. Propagation of the chain by reaction of
N.rO with CH.ôHO \^/as proposed but was assumed, to be¿J
sufficiently rapid not to be involved in determining the
chain length. They assumed that their mechanism could be
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generalized to other alcohols. This was not the case for
methanol nor for 2-propanol. It is proposed that the
mechanisms present.ed in the present work suitably rationalize
the experimentar f indings. For alkal-ine methanol-, equation
77 at toH-1
a better rationarization of sherman's results than the
equation derived by Fletcher, Richards, and Seddon. In
addition, the reaction scheme proposed by Fretcher, Richards,
and seddon implies a decrease in yields upon substitution of
cD3oH for cHuoH since hydrogen abstraction from the methyr
group is contai-ned within their mechanism. rf there were
any kinetic isot.ope effect at arl- in the present work, it
served to increase the yierds upon deuteration of the
methyl group of methanol"
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5" CONCLUSTON

5.1 Summary

A qualitative summary of the essential experimental
findings relating to the predictions of the proposed
mechanisms for alkaline aqueous 2-propanol and methanol
solutions containing nitrous oxide is presented below.

G (acetone) from 2-propanol:
(a) increased sigmoidally with increasing pH, becoming
independent of pH at pH > 12"5"
(b) increased linearly, with a non-zero intercept, with
increasing [2-propanol] .

(c) increased Iinearly, with a non-zero intercept., with
increasing 1/lD"
(d) was independent of iN2ol at tN2ol > 9 x lo-2 t'1.

(e)increasednon-1inear1ywithincreasing[N2o]at[ll,o]<
9 x 1o-2 iui; 1/G (acetone) varied approximately linearly with
1/ LN2C_I "

(f ) increased upon subst.itution of (CD3) 
2CHOH for

(cH3 ) 2cHoH "

(g) decreased upon substituLion of (CH3) 
2CDOH for

(cH3 ) 2cHoH .

(h) was unchanged upon substitution of (CH3) 
2CHOD for

(cH3 ) 2cHoH.

G (HCHO) from methanol:
(a) increased sigmoidalty with increasing tou-1, becoming
ind.ependent of tOH-1 at lOn-1 > 0"1 11"

(b) increased non-Iinearly ivith increasing [CH3OH] .

(c) increased linearlyo lvith essentially zero intercept,
with increasing 1/lD.
(d) increased linearly, with essentially zero intercept,
with increasing tN2Ol at tOH I > 0.1 l{.
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(e)increasednon_1inear1ywithincreasingtN2o]attorr_1<
0.1 M.

(f ) \,vas essentially unchanged upon substitution of cD3oH
for CHUOH.

Notably two qualit.ative features listed above !^/ere
not observed in the neutral aqueous 2-propanol and methanol
systems containing hydrogen peroxide (25, 26, 27) . In
neutral solutions of aqueous 2-propanol containing hydrogen
peroxide a non-linear increase with increasing 1//l up to a
li-mit was found as mentioned earlier (section 1.4) " The
yields in neutral solutions of methanol containing hydrogen
peroxide decreased with increasing methanor concentration
above 2.0 M methanor although they were independent of
methanor concentration below 2.0 M. This decrease in yields
lvas attributed to a decrease in the rate constant for the
propagating reaction 62 caused by the decrease in the
dielectric constant of the solution v¡ith increasing methanol
concentration, resulting in an increase of the activation
energy of formation of the polar transition state (48). rn
the alkal-ine system, the propagating reaction 31 does not
involve the reaction of two uncharged dipoles, cHroH + H2o2t
as in the neutral_ system (reaction 62) but rather Lhe
reaction of a charged species , öuro-, with a dipole, N2o,
and kt., increases with increasing methanol concentration
since the primary yields remain approximately constant"
The rate-determinj-ng step, to which the energy of activation
refers, in reactions between anions and porar molecules is
the escape of the ion from its solvation sheath (49) " The
work done in the reorganization of solvent mol-ecules which
solvate the ion accounts for most of the energy of activation.
The magnitude of this work term is determined by the intrinsic
properties of the ion and the solvent, but is to some extent
modified by the presence of the polar molecule with which
the ion reacts after or durj-ng its escape from the solvation
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shell " The role of the solvent water is thus in any case
a strongry retarding one on the rate of a reaction such as
31 relative to methanol-.

A comparison of the rate constants and rate
constant ratios for hydrogen atom abstraction and propagating
reactions determined for alkaline aqueous 2-propanol and
methanol containing Nro with those determinecl previously in
this laboratory for analogous neutrar systems containing
HZOZ is given in Table 5"1. Wherever two met.hods of
calculation of a singre quantity were made in the present
work, the mean value is given in the tabIe. Reference may
be made to Appendix f for the reactions corresponding to
the rate constants.

Certain quantitative distinctions are worthy of
comment. The rate of the radical conversion reaction 57 in
the arkaline aqueous 2-propanol + N2o system is about 8.5
times faster than that in the neuLrar aqueous 2-propanol +

HZOZ system. 11 the overal1 reaction, reaction 57 and
reaction 64, can be regarded as a concerted reaction
7B' i.e" a base-catalyzed reaction, the greater sol-vation
energy of. the radical_ anion witl make the total energy of
the anion in solution less than that of the neutral- radical"
lszl cH3cHoHòitz + (cH3) 

2cHoH 
+ (CH=) 

2CFIOH 
+ (CH3) 

'COU16+1 (cH3) rcou + oH -> H20 + (cH3) 
2co

I7A1 CH3CHOHÔH2 + (CH3) 
2CHOH + OH -} (CH3)2CHOH + H2O

+ (cu, ) 2Co

ff this difference in the energy of the product is reflected
in a decrease in the activation energy f.or the hydrogen atom
transfer reaction, the conversion reaction in alkarine
sol-ution might well have a greater rate constant.

The rate constant for the chain propagating
reaction 19 in al-karine solution is approximately an order
of magnitude less than the analogous rate constant for the
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chain propagating reacLion 56 in neutral sol-ution. This
difference refrects the difference in the rates of the
rate-determining propagating reaction 57 between the
alkaline and neutral systems.

The values of ka/kg in both systems are very crose
indicating that O (85% o¿ attack) and OH (Bq% o attack) have
approximately the same reactivities in hydrogen atom
abstractions from 2-propanol. Adams and Willson (St¡ found
that 95Y' o position attack by oH on 2-propanol occurred in
the rapid bleaching of ferricyanide relative to methanor
having 100% o attack" An error of approximately !5r, was
involved in this determination so their varue may be an
upper limit to k*,/kß "

Adams and Willson (St ¡ determined that k-^ =.s_1_14.7 x 1Ov M-r s and kro = 4.0 x 't 09 ¡l-1 s-1 =o aíla
klg t kBO for the following reactions with ferricyanide.
lTsl (cH3) rcoH + Fe(cN):- + (cur) rco + Fe(cN) ä- + H+

t80l cHroH + Fe(cN);- -> Ficuo + Fe(cN) ä- + H+

Burchíll and Jones (50) found that kr. = 4.8 x tO5 u-1 
"-1while Burchill and Ginn s (26) found that ku, = 4.0 x 1 04

-1 -1M s so that kSO

tse 1 (cH3)rcoH * Hzo2 + (cH3) 2co + H20 +

ïazl òuroH * Hzoz + HCHo + H2o + oH

ïn the present work the values kig = 3"81
k:t = 386 t4 1 s-1 r"r. determined so that
lrsl (cH3) 2öo + N2o + (cg3)2co + N2 + o
l31l cnro- + N2o + ncno * N2 + o
Thu.s the o radicar (or radical anion) derived from methanol
is always observed to react more slowly as a reductant than
the o, radicar (or radicar anion) derived from 2-propanor and
this differential increases as the intrinsic rate of the

OH

lt -1x 10- M ' s

lt19

-1' and
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reaction decreases.
The kinetic isotope effects had similar trends in

both the alkaline aqueous 2-propanol + N2O system and the
neutral aqueous 2-propanol + H2c^2 system. However, t.he

d.ecrease in the rate constant for the radical conversion
reaction 57 by a factor ru 1 .5 upon substitution of (CD3) 

2CHOH
for (cH3) 2cHoH found in the alkaline system was not observed
in the neutral system. As stated previously, no explanation
for the decrease in kU7 in the alkaline system is evident.
Inthea1ka1inesystemitmaybeSeenthatk,'t(l¡)/k+t(o)<
kOS(H) /kAS@) . k57(n)/kSZ(o) which is the reverse order of
the magnitudes of the intrinsic rate constants: kr*t t k65 t
kSZ. This is the expected trend for such a series of
hyd.rogen atom abstraction reactions. Burchill and Thompson
(27) have observed the same ordering in neutral solution"
They also found that the chain oxidation of neutral aqueous
methanol + H2OZ showed no primary kinetic isotope effect on

substitution of CDTOH. as \,Ías found for alkaline methanol
+ N2O in the present work.

5.2 Further Vilork Suggested

The work done on aqueous alkaline 2-propanol and

nitrous oxide solutions could be extended from 0.209 M to
higher alcohol concentrations to determine the ultimate
range of applicability of the proposed mechanism. It was

noticed, however, that at 0.209 M in the deuterated and

undeuterated 2-propanols the yields were slightly lower than
anticipated. This may be an indication that G(acetone) does

not vary linearly with alcohol concentration exceeding 0.209
M. A simil-ar effect was observed by Burchill and Ginns (25)

in neutral hydrogen peroxide and concent.rated 2-propanol
solutions. As demonstrated herein, a plot of 1/G(acetone)
vs. 1/lN2Ol can yield an estimate for k19, the propagating
reaction rate constant. This suggests the possibilitlz s¡
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determining whether kl g increases with increasing 2-propanol
concentration as the analogous rate constant kr., does for
methanol-.

The radiation chemistry of alkaline aqueous (and

concentrated) solut.ions of ethanol containing nitrous oxide
could be investigated. This system is expected to be
completely analogous to the 2-propanol system. Previous
work (25, 26, 27) in this laboratory has shown this to be
the case with ethanol and 2-propanol in neutral solutions
cont.aining hydrogen peroxide. Such a study rnight be abl-e
to sort out the controversy in the mechanisms proposed by
Fletcher, Richards, and Seddon (46) and by Simic, Neta, and
Hayon (37) (and those given in the present work), and provide
an ans\^ier to the question of whether a single mechanism can
apply to ethanol in the entire range from water to alcohol
as solvent.

As an extension of a recent ESR study by Burchill
and Jones (50), using in-cavity W photolysis to measure
the ratio [ (cll') rðou],/lcnrcuouÔHrJ and krU (assuming a value
for k /k^ from previous radiation chemical work (25) ) foro'þ
2-propanol and hydrogen peroxide in neutral solution, this
ratio and. k,, n could be measured for 2-propanol and nitrous
oxide in alkaline solution. Such a determination could
perhaps be done by using in-cavity electron beam irradiation
and by introducing nitrous oxide into the sample to a

pressure exceeding 5 " 5 atmospheres. The results of the
present work seem self-consistent, and this further work
would provide a val-uabl-e test of the proposed mechanism.
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APPENDIX T: LIST OF REACTIONS AND EOUATIONS

t1] Hzo -'\\"'à .-n, H' oH, H2, Hzoz, nro*, oH

ï21 Hzo # "ro* 
+ e

t3l uro+ + Hzo * H3o+ + oH

l4l "trr"r*at * nHro -+ 
"rn

l5l H2o -\,â nro*

16l nro* S 
"ro

t7l Hzo -> H + oH

l8l "rn * nro* -) H + H2o

t9l .-n + "rn * ", 
+ 2OH

t10l "rn * H * H2 + OH-

l11l H + H + H2

l12l oH + oH -) Hzoz

l13l OH+OH +O +H2O

t14l H+OH +ern+HrO

t15l "-n * NrO -+ II, + O (+ H2o I oH + oH )

t16lH+N2o*N2+oH
1171 o + N2o -> (N2o;) -> (1/2)N2 + wo,

tl Bl oH + (cH3) 2cHo -) (cH3) 2ðo + H2o

I19l (cH3)2co +Ii2o+ (cH3)2co+N2 +o (+Hzolou*oH-)

Í201 G(Nr) : refer to p.6

LZll H2 + oH -+ H + HZo

l2Z1 .-n + 
"o; 

-) 2oH + oH

t23l e +M-'terminationaq
*I24l Hzo + N2o * N2 + 2oH
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l25l

l26l

127 l

l2a1

l2e)

t30l

l31l

l3 2l

t 331

t34l

l3sl

¡ :01

137 l

t3Bl

t3el

t4o1

141 l

¡uz)

t43l

lrr4l

¡ +sl

t46l

1.4t 1

t4Bl

t ¿l9l

t s0l

aq

Nzo

N^O
¿

o+

*-HZO'+OH +"rn+OH
*-¡-rHzO +H'*H2 +OH

H+oH*Hro
o * H2 + (u + oH ) * "rn + H2o

H+CH3OH*CgrOH+H2

CH^OU + OH -) HCHO + e¿aq
ôHro-+N2o+HCHo*N2+o
cH3oH + o (or oH) -" ðuroit + oH

H2o + o + Fe (cN) ä- + Fe (cN) ¿- +

o + (cH3) 2cno -) (cH3) ,ðo- + oH

H + (cH3) 2clo -> (cH3) zöo + H2

(cH3) 2öo + Fe (cN):- -> (cH3)2co

oH+uor*No2+oH
+ NO2 -> NO + 2OH

+ (cH3)2cHoH + (cH3)2co + N2 + H2o

+ (CH3) 
2CHOH 

.} CH3COOH + N2 + CH4

(cH3)rcHoH + (cH3)rÖou + oH

(cH3)rcou + {cnr) 2cr{o + (cH3) ,ðo- + (cH3)2clrou

CH3OH -\+ "=of 
+ H + R + other products

R+CIlrOH+RH+CrirOH

cltrou + cu3o r cHro- + cH3oll

CUrOH + CII3O -) HCIIO + ""of

""of+N2O*N2+O
ZöUrO- -> termination

zcT,ro- + ct{uol{ + 2cH3o + HCHo

2"=of * H2 + 2Cil3O

(or H2O)

2C.H

lr -+ Fe (cN) ;
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lstl .rq * H2oz + oH + oH

lszl H + (cH3)2cHoH * H2 + (cH3)rcoH

IS:1 H + (CH3)2CHOH u H2 + CH3CHOHcH,

t54l oH + (cH3) 
2CHOH 

-' H2O + (CH3) 
rCOn

t55l OH + (CH3) 
2CHOH 

* H20 + CH3CHOHôU,

156l (Cil3) rcoH * Hzoz -> (CH3) 
2CO + H20 + OH

tszl cHrcuoHÔu, + (cH3) 
rcHOH 

-+ (CH3) 
2CHOH 

+ (CH3) 

'ðOutssl zcHrcHoHöu, -) 2,S-hexanediot or (cH3) 2co + (cH3)2cHoH

t59l G(acetone): refer to p.15

t60l C(-rirOr) : refer to p"16

l61l -dl]Hzo2l /dL: ref er to p.17

16z1 ðuroH * H2oz -> HCIIo + H2o + oH

l6:¡ Zð.urOu + ethylene glycol- or HCHO + CH3OH

to+1 (cH3) réou + oH -+ (cH3) 2co + Hzo

t6s1 0 + (cH3)2cHoH-) OH + CH3CHOHCU,

t66l G(acetone): refer to p.38

lAtl curcuouöH, + (cH3) 2ðo + rerminarion

I6A1 2 (CH3) rðo- + termination

t69l G(acetone): refer to p.44

t70l 1/G(acetone): refer to p.45

1.711 k1 
9 
t ref er to p.47

I72l ðurou + oH * ðHro- + H2o

l73l R+OH +RHO+.=of

1"741 R + oH -+ RH + o

l7S1 c(HCHO): refer to p.56
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17 6l cHro* + ÔHrou + termination

l7l1 c(HCHO): refer to p.59

t7a1 cH3cHoHÓH2 + (CH3) 
2CHOH 

+ OH -,

[7 s) (cFI3 ) ,éoH + Fe (cN) ;- + (cH3 ) 2co

teol ÓuroH + Fe (cN) :- -> HcHo + Fe (cN)

(cH3) 
2cHoH + HZO

+ (cH3) 
2ëo

ll- ++ Fe(cN)¿ + H'
L-+i + ri'
b
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APPENDIX II: CALCULATTON OF N2O CONCENTRATTONS

Using data given. in the International Critical
Tables (52) , nitrous oxide concentrations were converted
from pressures measured at 26"C on the mercury manometer.

The solubilitÍes of NrO in aqueous NaOH and KOH solutions
at 26"C were calculated from the solubilities given at O,

_110, and 2O"C assuming thaL log S(N2O) varied as T ' where
S (N2O) is the solubility of NrO in M/cm Hg and T is the
Absolute temperature" The solubility of NrO at any

concentration of agueous NaOH or KOH was then obtained by
interpolation of a plot of log S (N2O) vs. INaOH] or [KOH] (M)

assuming linearity of this relationship over the range of
base concentrations used experimenLally. Since t.he

concentrations of 2-propanol used \^zere always Iow, it was

assumed that the presence of 2-propanol did not alt.er the
solubility of NrO" This was not the case with methanol where
pure methanol was used in a majority of the experiments; it
was assumed that at a given base concentration the solubility
of NrO in pure methanol was given by the product of its
solubility in water with the ratio of its solubility in
neutral methanol (15.4 x 104 lt/cm Hg at 26"C) to that in
neutral water (2.ge x 104 M/cm Hg at 26"C). Typical values
are given in Tal¡l-e II"1" Solubilities in solutions containing
both methanof and water were assumed proportional to the mofe

fraction of methanol.
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Variation of S (N2O) (¡l/cm Ug) with concentration of KOH and
concentration of NaOH.

tKo'l (M) 104 x s (N2o) in Hro 104-;;@

TABLE TI.1

(M/cm Hg) (M,/cm Hg)

-)0 - 10

0 .0265
0.0673
0.100
0"120
0.173
0.263
0.510

2.BB

2.86
2.84
2 .83
2"81

2.75
2.73
2 .59

15.4
15.4
15.3
15.2
1s.1
14.8
14 .6
13.9

lNaoHl (M) lt10' x S (N2o) in Hro

(M/cm Hg)

-?0 10 r

0.009i0
0" 0870

0 " 100

0.320

2.BB

2 .87
2.79
2.77
2.56
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